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· nint v1ewp~---· 
Religious liberties need protectio~ 

This year's presidential showdown 
between President Reagan and Walt
er Mondale exhibits most of the 
expected trappings of American poli
tical cmµpaigns. However, one issue 
has risen to the top of the turgid pool 
of rhetorical ideas offered by the can
didates: religion. 

Those timid about discussing poli
tics and religion may remain mute 
during the 1984 presidential cam
paign, because both Reagan and Mon
dale insist on using the issue to ex
plicitly and implicitly lambaste the 
other. While many issues of political 
importance to Americans - such as 
abortion, arms control and social wel
fare spending - contain philosophical 
and religious elements, the candi
dates have chosen to focus on the in
jection of religion per se into the cam
paign. 

Perhaps the biggest illusion being 
foisted on Americans is the idea that 
the concept of Church/state separa
tion has existed since colonial antiqui
ty. In fact, the clergy dominated civic 
activity during the early days of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony. Nathaniel 
Ward, who helped found the colony 
and was a prominent leader during 
its early days, demonstrated Puritan 
tolerance for the diversity of thought 
that lays at the heart of our young 
"tradition" of Church/State separa
tion. 

"It is said, That Men ought to have 
Liberty of their Conscience, and that 
it is Persecution to debar them of it: I 
can rather stand amazed than reply 
to this: it is an astonishment to think 
that the brains of men should be par
boiled in such impious ignorance· Let 
all the wits under the Heave~ lay 
their heads together and find an As
sertion worse than this," said the 
Rev. Ward in 1647. 

Fortunately, America proved fertile 
ground for more enlightened minds. 
James Madison, considered the Fa
ther of our Constitution's First 
Amendment, said "Who does not see 
that the same authority which can es
tablish Chrisllanity, in exclusion of all 
other Religions, may establish with 

the same ease any particular sect of 
Christians, in exclusion of all other 
sects?" . 

For those of us that believe a Di
vine hand lay behind the creation of 
man - indeed that we were created 
in His/Hers/Its image - Mankind 
has been imbued from the beginning 
with the purest of goodness. Our ex
prience, and that of this nation's pro
foundest thinkers Madison and Jeffer
son, has taught us that many paths 
run to this Truth. However, a prob
lem arises when anyone, ,especially 
politicians running for this nation's 
highest office, claims only one, nar
row road leads to our spiritual en. If 
one compares religions and finds ten
tets common to all of them, It is 
doubtful abortion, school prayer, and 
tuition tax credits for private and 
parochial school will be among them.· 

But while some, like the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, have been overzealous in 
their urging of Church/State Interac
tion, others have been equally--guilty 
in denying the importance religion 
plays in the development of personal 
ethics. Can someone who opposes nu
clear proliferation clearly differen
tiate between the philosophical reli
gious moralities that guide their 
choice? In this and other cases the 
two have become so entwined that 
these individual threads disappear in 
the fabric of their Individual person-
~ty. . 

The challenge for us, and those that 
came before us, ls to build "a ~ - . 
wall of separation between Church 
and State" that keep the two sepa
rate,• yet allows the light from both 
sides to warm the seeds of "life, lib
erty, and the pursuit of happiness" to 
fruition for each American, regard
less of religious aHlllation. 

Americans have wrestled with this 
problem since antiquity. The dynamic 
nature of our Constitution demands 
that we continue to wrestle with It. 
For if the issue ever becomes truly 
sewed, the liberty of every citizen 
could be threatened. 

Chris Celichowui 
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~~ MAIN STREET 
1~id Week in Review 

Doretby and Hopper named de~arbnent h~ds 
The Unlvenlty of Wlaconsln- positions and mum to teaching, 

Stevens Point has two new Hunke oo a full-Ume baala and 
heada of academic clepartmenla Mra. Faust, half-time. 
who will uallt In the ~ Paul Palombo, dean of the 
ment of programa related to ca- College of Fine Arla, commend
reer ~tloa In the fine arts. · eel Hunke and Mn. Faust for 

Ra Doretlly, who bu chaired lbelr ..vice and particularly 
the art department at Ball State for "being helpful and mulni It 
Unlvenlty In Muncie, Ind., and quite euy for me to step Into an 
Arthur Hopper, head of the U-- unknown situation when I came 
ter and dance department at two years a,o." 
Milliken University In Decatur, He added that both of the new 
m, are filling slmllar ac1m1n1a- department heads were choeen 
tratlO&teachlng poets at UW..SP, following national aearchea 
effecUve Immediately. which resulted In more than 80 

Doretlly la aucceedlng Henry candidates for the theater aria 
Runke who bu been chairman position and more than ~ for 
of the art department for 23 of the art department job. "I'm 
the 32 years he bu aerved the convinced we choee the belt of 
university. Hopper 1a following an the candidates - In both 
Mn. Alice Peet Faust who bu caNS - and that they will be 
been In charge of the theater succeaful In terms of capltalls
arta department m of her 23 Ing on emting resources In pro, 
years on campus. Both lncum- vldlng yet another dimension on 
benla requested to leave lbelr how we_ can proceed with our 

programs." 
Palombo Is an advocate for 

development of academic pro
grams to prepare atudenla for 
professional positions In the 
aria. Both Dorethy and Hopper 
have apeclaJ lnteresta In ~ 
endeavors, too. 

Hopper commended hla new 
colleagues here for their put 
wort In developing "outaland- • 
Ing" offerlnp In dance and mu
sical theater. He believes thla 
will be the hula for doing tbingl 
In the performing arts that 
"many lib lnaUtuUona can't do 
even though they may profeaa 
iL" 

Dorethy advocates conUnued 
developnent here of graplllc, 
environmental and· Interior· cl&
atgn and art education. Woning 
with other departments to 
create some new courses Is po&
slble, be says, because of exper, 

tlae now "ready to be tapped" In 
the dlvlaloo of commwitcatlon 
and acbool of home economics. 
" I think we can develop aome 
unique and very Innovative pro
grams In the vlauaJ aria,'' the 
chaJr conUnued. Dorethy urges 
the studio artlata to conUnue to 
develop their "already estab
Uabed pattern of aesthetic and 
cultural support to the depart-
ment" 

He has spent the past all: 
years heading a department that, 
bad about 25 faculty members at 
Ball State. He bad taught at the 
acbool since 1972. · 

A native of Macomb, Ill., 
E>oretlly received hla bacbelor'a 
degree from Western IlJlnola 
University In Macomb, hla mu
ter'a from Illinois State Univer
sity In Normal and hla doctorate 
In art education, also from Dll
nola State though he did much of 

hla COl\l'H work at the Universi
ty of Illlnoia. 

He· began hla teaching career 
In UM, aervlng ftnt aa an art· 
supervilor for the Moline, m., 
public acbooll. After leaving 
there, he taught at hla alma ma
ter, Jlllnola State University, be
fore going to Ball State. 

Doretlly la on the editorial 
board of "Studies In Art Educa
tion," a publication of the N•· 
Ilona! Art Education, and la a 
consultant for the "Review of · 
Art Research" from the Univer
sity of mlnola Preas, and "View
points: Dialogue In the. Vllual 
Arla" publlabed by Illinois State 
University. He bu a lifetime~ 
polntment to the National Arla 
Policy Council. He bu penned 
about :m artlclea for publlcallona 
and monographs: ,.. an artist, 
he works mainly In painting and 

. Cont. p. ff" 

Milwaukee Symphony to stir Point.__ Sep_t. 20 
The Milwaukee Symphony critic for the New Yorker, the ly acclaimed ~~ w'l:: 

Orchestra, which marks Ila 28th aympbor,y was founded In 1958 but In lffl, at ,.....,., ...... . 
season this year, will perform at u the Milwaukee Pope Orche&- thropSargeant of the New Yorlt· 
a p.m., Thunday, Sept. 20, at tra. Ila ftnt music director was er proclaimed the Milwaukee 
the Sentry Theater. The concert Harry Jolm Brown, who wai -Symphony "as beautifully 
is sponsored by the University of succeeili,1 by Kenneth Scher- trained and subtly coordinated 
WlsconslnStevena Point's Arla merborn In 1918. aa the finest In the land," while 
and Lectures Serles. Scbermerborn la credited with The New Yorlt Times Mlled It 

Tlcllela go on sale Thursday, developing the orchestra Into a aa "a ftnt.c1aaa on:bellra." 
Sept. 8, In the Arla and Lectures flrat-clau ememble whoae In . 1181 Lukaa Foaa wu 
tmoffice, FlneArta Center. eipat1ae In the late Romantic engaged aa DIUlic director. A 

The orchestra, which bu i>er- repertoire was w1c1e1y recoc· conductor, CClllll)C*I' and ~ 
formed here several Umea In the nlzed. During hla tenure from 1st, Fou baa broadened the 
past, Is led by uaoclate conduc- 191111 to 11110, he Initiated a state range of the ~ ~ 
tor Paul Polovnlcll. It will per- • touring procram. yoath and blab elude a greater oa 
form Beethoven's "Leonore acbool· concert aeries, matinee contemporary and American 
Overture No. 3"; Tchalltovally'a claaalcal concerta and the catJ». mule and the leuer· known 
"Variation, on a Rococo dra1 Cbrtalmaa c:onaorta. worbof traditional~ 
Theme," · featuring celllat Mar- Under Schermerbom'a dlrec- • F- ellabllabed the Seller; 
garet WWIICh, daughter of Hase! tlon, the orcbeltra made Ila first merborn American ~ 
Wumcb, a local violin teacher; recording In 1'74, and It was he F~ In 1112 and the Ol'Cti. 
and Dvonlt'a "Symphony No. t who lnvtted Margaret Hawkinl tra • IUllllll8l' aerlea held oat: 
(From the New World)." to form tbe Wlaconaln ~· doora at the Mllwaullee County 

Called "one of America's tory Symphony Chorus In lffl. 1.oo. In llllS the on:bellra ,. 
great vlrtuolo orchestras," 11)' a Be Jed ibe on:bellra In I~ wide- samed recording with two new 

County plans ·sTEP course 
BJ c,ie cam1lndp eatty cldldbood at UWSP. Sayw Profeaor MalGni. STEP 1-1 

. Bnea- ~ Malone; ''It bu been leaden will be Peg 'Hana, a 81), 

The Portage County C-- IIIY aperlence that STEP bu, clal worlter with Pwtage County 

albums. ' 
Currently, the Milwaukee 

Symphony performs about 200 
concerta beard live by more 
than -,,ooo music lovers. Mcillt 
performances are given In 
Uh1eln Hall of the Performing 
Arts Center, the orcheatra'a 
,home since 19. The emmnb1e 
performs regularly u the 
on:bellra for the FlorenUne Op, 
era Cmnpany and the Bel Canto 
Chorua. . 

Since Ila New Yorlt debut, tbe 
aympholl)' baa in-tee! more 
than :IOO concerta outalde Mil
........ Including nine nalloaal 
toun, two tours to the Damlnl
can Republic and reiular 
·~ at Camecle Hall 
The group tours eztenalvely 
throughout Wlaconaln and North
ern IlJlnola NCh year and during 
Ila 25th anniverA1Y --, It 
will make Ila elghtb appearance 
at Camepe Hall 

In addition to the Mllwaullee 
Symphony'• -live performancea, 
lta concerts are taped and. 
broadcast nallonally and lnter
nallonally on radio atatl- -and 

statewide on televtslon. 
Polovnlcll waa appointed -

elate conductor In 1911-. Born In 
Atlantic at,, N.J., he atudlfd at 
Jullllard under Jean Morel and 
graduated with a de8ne In Ol'
cheslral condDctlng In 1181. 

Following hla graduation, he 
was appointed conductor of the 
Debut Ordleatra of the Young 
Mualdana Foundation In l.oe 
Angelee where be coordinated 
four winter -. In the aum
mer of lffl, he aaalated the 
Seatlle Opera'• artlatlc director 
In conducllng a production of the 
complete Wagner "Ring" cycle. 

Flun· lffl to 111111, Polomlclt 
.... aaaoclate conductor of the 
lndlanapolla SympbcJay On:tM. 
tra. 

He baa atudled with 1-1.ard 
BernaWn, Walter Suaalnd and 
Jorge Meatar, aa well u with 
Franco Ferrara at the Acad&
mla Qqblana In Siena, Italy. 

DarlnC last --. Polomldt 
conduc:ted the Jacboav!De Sym
phony and made lila Canadian 
debut with the Edmonton Sym
phony Ordleatra. 

Goldberg service Friday 
nit, Human Servlcea and the . . . • ~ Hmnan Serricel, 
Mental HN1tb Alloclatlan In been "'7 effeetlve. The parenta and Pat Acbrt, a UW atudlnt A nmnorial Nffice for the Marl Yamamoto, w1D allo make 

- wbo haft partldpated In the and form.er foater treatment __ .. _ 
Porta,e County are once again - lata Toby Goldblrl wlD be bei., ar--· 
aponaorlnll the Syatematlc program to tbla point liave been parent. STEP Tem cia- will tbla ll'rldly, Sep(ember H, at Senral membera of Miu 
Tralnlnll for Effective Panntlng nrJ.pcaltive about tbe edeDt to allo be held from 7 to 9 n-lay 4:311 p.m. In the Mldlelam Hall Goldhert'• famQJr will be pr-. 

whldl tbe matarlal can be Uled evenlnp at tbe Ruth Gilfry Ceo- of tbe Fine Arla BalJdinll. .rt. lncladlllg Dr. E. Manball 
courae. Thia coune la dellgned 1n parenting sltuaU-." . ter. a.- will bellln Septem-- Or. Goldbers; • cvnmanlca- Goldbert ol Fllat, Mlcb., tbe r. · 
to teach CGllllllunicallon aldlla The cia- are held from 7 to ber 11 and will nm for 10 weeb. lion proleaor at UWSP' ~ nowued pbyaldan and -u.t. 
wlilch will lmpmre puent.dllld . 9 ~ at the au· tb ... -..... STEP la a ___ nay Aupat fl, 1• Mule will be provided by 

....._ ,-.-r ~tatlona wlD be.made by Paa! Doebllr and Omles 0-
relatlonabipa. TNI year, two Gilfl')' , a- beCan Ing coarae, It could be uaeful.for · Father Leo ltJ7n*I; BID~ from UWSP'a mule depart-
STEP procrama will be offered. September 11 and will CGllllnue ~ becaUN It teaches aon, a fellow faculty member; ment. 

STEP, In Ila fourth ~ bl fw nine weeu. good communlca tlon tech- David Olltbaranjan; and former . 'lbe Ilhtlloa of Ommanlc:a-
geared for parenta with pre-leen STEP Teen, for parenta of n1q1m," said Prof_. Malone. UWSP Qiancellor and WI-*' lion bu ellabllllled a -1a1 
cblldren. The STEP ·leaden are temac-. la being offered for Raernlloai for the two pro, ~ Lee Sherman Dre7fua, fund In banar of 11111 Goldblrt. 
Charmian Foamier, a -ial the fin& time tbla year. ''The grams can be made by calling Goldberl'• inentor and adriaor for her "Lecbna Ill Commmd-

-'th p rta c tv ,............... .... the the Mental Health Aaloc:latlon at wllen abe was a teacher and re- catlan" aerlea. 'lbe fmd will 
worker "' o ge oun., =-STEPare .:;:.!!!9tlieaa af:i JM.ffl8, A fee of ta la cbarged Narch ualatant at UW-Madl· CCJme fram doaatlona lllllle ID 
Ccmmunlty Human .Services, • .,._ ....... --. "--~........ L~:..~~llta!!!-!!!llerl!!!!_t..!!l~!!!!!~~..:tbe!!!!_UWS!!!!P~F!oanda~!!~!!:...--_J and Janet Malone, profeNOr of pllcaUon la different." sa d for the Parenta' .... ..._. aon. , 
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Buchen stresses unity during convocation 
"Today', generation is going to have to supplement the 

Declaratit of Independence with the Declaration of Interdependence." 
today WU planted by 1101J1eOne 
whole name I do not know and 
whole face I will never aee. Old 
Main WU once New Main and It 
had Its founden who laid the 
foundations for our being here 
today to talk abQut a future they 
probably could have never ima-

, By Mellaa G,,_ 
uw.sp Cbancellor Phlllp Mar

shall cancelled all 10:00 and 
11 :00 clas9ea on Tuesday, Sep
tember 11, for the Seventh 
Annual Convocation at Quandt 
Gymnasium. 

Following the presentation for 
tbi colnrs and the academic pro
cession, Acting Vice Cbancellor 
Douglu Radtke Introduced Dr. 

. Marshall who presented the 
Faculty Excellence Awards. 

Edwar~s:ue (Biology), 
Stephen (Art), James 
Newman (CNRJ, Stephen Plsto
no {Hbtory), and Judith Pratt 
(Comm Dia) were the recipients 
of the e,r;cellence In teaching a
wards. University Scholar A0 

wards went to Hamid Hekmat 
(Psychology) and cliarles Long 
(Biology). Justus Paul (History) 
received the award for Universl· 
tyService. 

Following the aft!'ds, Mar-

shall Introduced the Convocation acy. Tradition. Inheritance. It is 
speaker Dr. Irving H. Buchen, collective; the Prospects of the 
Dean of the School of Human!- community." 
ties of California State Unlversl- Bucben then took his listenerll 
ty, San Bernardino and UWSP's on a brief sojourn .Into the past 
new Vice Cbancellor ,- Elecl claiming the future has Its roots 

'Buchen began' his speech oo in history. Beginning with the 
"The Future of the Futures" ancient Greeks and continuing 
with a poem he wrote called _ through the philosophies ol the 
''The Future Ain't What It Ulled Jews and the Cbrlstlans, Bu
to Be," dealing with the bleak chen delved Into mythology and 
outlook of the world and Amer!· theology, comparing the flexlbll
ca's destiny. lty and multipllcity ol the varl-

"My poem has a certain aad ous historical eras with the con
note to It because It laments the slant fiuctuating state ol the fu. 
possible Joa of· a strong future ture. 
for our country. But what that Buchen continued with an 
senae of Joa also suggests Is appeal to the students. 
that the future Is an Important "You must make the future 
aspect. It cootributes something your ally or It will be your ene
to the makeup of our lives. It' my. The future may or may not · 
cootributes something alive and be finite, but it is no longer 
enduring to the Individual and guaranteed. .. 
the natloo. The future extends In Buchen also commented on 
all dlrectioos. It Is pel'llOIIS) and the importance ol human lnte
lntimate~ It is familiar, I.t Is leg- gration, mentioning the need for 

Dr. InfDg 8aehm addresses the UWSP colllDlllldty on "'lbe Future of 
Future" daring ConvocaUon vn oa '1'11esday. 

.Buchl!D tabbed vi~ chancellor 
By ..... .----

Irving H. Bacben, dean of the 
School of Hamanlties at Califor
nia state Unlvenlty In San Ber
nardino, la the new vice cbaacel
lor and dean of facu1Uea at the 
Univenlty of~
Point. 

Be plans to aamne his new 
datlell In NOfflDber. 

Members of the uw Sywtem 
Board of Regent&, meeting In 
Madlaon, approved. Clancellor 
Phlllp Manball'• llllllllnatlon of 
Bacbm to aerve u the number 
two officer of UWSP. Be will 
ncceed Patrick ~ 
who left daring the - to 
became an GllldaI al the Itel,. 
Jaa Poaidatlorl In Battle Creek, 

Mich.. , 
Bacben, who bu been In his 

pneent poalUon for five years at 
an inllltUllon about twice the me · 
of UWSP, wu one of more than 
100 applicanll and IIOlllll*' 
for his poalUon here. 

an acUve Interest In teaching 
That, combined with his record 

Coat.p.!1 

Oop,11 Mynln airiltopberloo. who 
heads the Dlvllloa of Communi
cation and cbalred a vice cbao-
cellor'1 Nardi and acreen CGm- In lut week'• "Doughboys 
mlUee, aid he helleftl Budlllll battle for a lllce of the action," 
' 'nl the moageat all-around we ~ reported that 
candidate we evaluated. He Dcmino'1 will deliver a pizza In 
brfnp a CCIIDblnatlon of an c,ui. · • minutes or lea and will guar. 
ltaDdlnl acadlmlc leaderablp antee a free pizza If they don't 
recard u a dean, dlpar1maDt deliver on. that pnmlae. Their 
lad and leader of a fulurel Illa- pollcy la to give a buyer $2 off a 
dlea program u welt u a pizza If It la not delivered In 30 · 
aipert, recard al ldlolanblp and mlnatea. We regret the error. 

a "federali!ation ol collective 
identities." 

"The days of the Lone Ranger 
and of single powerll are over. It 
is time relationships are estab
llsbed between worlds. Today's 
generation is going to have to 
supplement the Declaration of 
Independence with the. Declara· 
lion ol Interdependence." 

Buchen concluded with anoth
er of his poems. 

"The tree that ~ave me shade 

gined .•• " . 
The convocation ended with 

the faculty receaaional accompa
nied by the IDUllc of the UW.SP 
Brass Choir. 

Buchen glad to 
be at UWSP · 

By Melllu Grau cilltles In the CNR and Science 
Dr. Irving Buchen, Dean of Department& are espedally cru

the School of Humanities of Call· cial. though Fine Arts needs 
fornia State University, San Ber- eqtdpment as well," · 
nardlno, has gotten a taste of Bucben said he admires Chan
life as UW.SP's vice chancellor- cellor Manhall'• strong stand 
elect as he concludes his first oo faculty pay ralaes, and aays · 
stay In Stevens Point since his he agrees wltlrthe priority Mar-
appointment. shall has placed on the lasue. 

"UW.stevens Point is twice "I have reviewed the dollslers 
the size of the university I'm of every single ne.w faculty 
coming from and It has a nmn- member on this campus. The aa
ber of Interesting programs such larles we are paying these peo
as the .CNR," said Buchen. pie are ·scandalous given their 
"Point has an especially fine hactgroun~. y'ears of teaching 
Fine Arts program, and an e,r;perlence, research and publl
excellent program for teacberll cation. I'm frcllll California and 
with a good reputation for fol- we have our salary problems, 
lowing up on their progress. I but they're nolhlng like Wlacon
also fo!'!Jd the wellness program sln'Ji. Wlaconsln has major prol). 
appealiril!. Most ol the things I lems In this area. It (faculty aa
flnd attractive are the things I larles) la a burning lasue and I 
suspect .~dents find attracUve hope It will he resolved rapidly 
as well. and equitable " 

Buchen said he has many Buchen aald he wu aurpriaed 
g~ for UW.SP. that UW facultlea have re-

l feel very strongly about malned ao loyal and "true 
partnerships between the com- blue." . 
munity and the university. I " I feel the faculty on thil ca1n
want to see how we can form re- pus has been nartlMilariv ·loyal 
lstionshlps with emtlng bus!- and dedicated. r.---~ 
nesaes and Industries In the in- What areas lit educational ref
terest of opening career opportu. ormatlon doea Bacben favw? 
nlties for our graduates." "One of the UlllldvertlNd ·pal'" 

"I also believe very deeply In J1C*1 of edllC8tlm la lllat teach
shared governmenta between era are llllPPC*d to be ~ 
faculty and administration," !Dry so Ibey can. prepare llu
aaid Buchen. "I pledge myself to denta for changlD& environ· 
work very hard to have faculty menta. F.dacatGrl are IIIIJIICiNd 
participate In all " the recom- to have a - al tblap alter' 
mencljng and declaloo making Ing " 
policies that occur," aald Bi.- Commltmenta to teclJanlolk';a! 
m;:·wblch areas does Buchen literacy la ~ Bacblln 
feel UW-SP needa Im said every major anlventtJ 

t• prove- lbould have In lllelr carrlclllmn-
~~r equl t da Be a:plalned that 1UCb a cam-

pmen nee are mltment 1hoald 10 beyond 
very serious. We have· mJaw. .. , •• 
copes that don't wort and , teac...... a bulc compater 

we re ICience coane or how to nm a 
doubling up on things. We're word iroc:--. n lhaald • 
moving faster oo computer in- volve the "centrality of the 
ltructloo than we have ~ illue .. 
to. This Is particularly ~ AIMltbar Idea IIIICheD .. -
Ing In terms of career place- mlUed to 1a globalllm. tha can
ment. If employers lhow our cept that tha ~ la *lmlnl 
graduaand .~ • piece of eQUlllment becaaae of techn'olo1lcal 

-, ult "What'• that? rve ._ 1n tha fllldl of _. 
never - that before," we're mmlcatlaa and tnmportllllr 
not adequately preparing oar '.'Ula lmpartaa& for w to llllow 
lludenta ror the Job manet. ,.. ea&. ,. n 
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A court's eye view of religious rights 
By Chris Cellchowskl 

With all the talk these days about politics and 
religion, we thought our readers could use a lit
Ue background information concerning the re
lationship between church and state in this 
country. 

The First Amendment to the U.S. Constitu
tion, passed in 1791, states, in part, that "Con
gress shall make no law respecting an estab
lislunent of religion, or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof. . . " The U.S. Supreme Court, 
which assumed the role of interpreting the Con
stitution, has made several significant rulings 
concerning both the " establishment" and "free 
exercise" clauses. What follows is a samp[ing 
of those cases. 

Engle v. Vitale-The foremost of the "estal>
lislunent" cases, Engle is frequently referred 
to as the " New York Prayer" case. Steven En- · 
gle and other parents sued a New York school 
district's board of education to prevent it from 
continuing a voluntary prayer program in their 
schools. Acting on a recommendation by the 
state Board of Regents, local officials were 
having a prayer, composed by the Regents, 
read in school classrooms. 

The High court, led by Justice Hugo Black, 
denied arguments by proponents of the prayer 
who claimed it was non-denominational and 
voluntary. Black, speaking for the majority, 
said, " When the power, prestige and financial 
support of government is placed behind a parti
cular religious belief, the indirect coercive 
pressure upon religious minorities to conform 
to the prevailing officially approved religion is 
plain." 

Abington Township School District v. 
Schempp and Murray v. Corlett-Renowned 
atheist Mada!~ Murray (O'Hare) was one of 
the plaintiffs in ·these cases, which challenged 
Bible-reading in the public schools. In the for
mer case, a Pennsylvania state law encourag
ing the practice was litigated, while in the lat
ter a Baltimore ordinance was involved. 

In an 8-1 ruling, the Supreme Court struck 
down both laws as wiconstitutional violations of 
the "establislunent" clause. Justice Tom Clark 
said the readings threatened religious liberties 
because "these exercises are prescribed as 
part of the curricular activities of students who 
are required by law to attend school." Accord
ing to Clark, history taught us that "we have 
come to recognize. . .that it is not within the 
power of governments to invade that citadel, 
whether its purpose or effect be to aid or 
oppose, to advance or retard." 

Everson v. Board of EdacaUoa, Ewing, N.J. 
Towmhlp-'Ibis 1947 case affinned the Court's 
backing of the "Child Benefit Theory" which 
had been forwarded in an earlier case ( Co
chran v. Louisiana) . At issue was a controver
sial statute which allowed parents of children 
attending parochial schools to be reimbursed 
by the state for bus fares incurred by the kids 
using public transportati00- Justice Black, 
using the "Child Benefit Theory," said the law 
passed Coostltutional muster because Its effect 
was to benefit children, not a particular reli
gion. To deny J)UO!:hlal school children the 
benefits of public transportation would have 
been tantamount to denying them public wel
fare benefits because of their religious affili&
tion, according to Black-

Sbatlert v. v_._Adell Sherbert, a Sev
enth Day Adventist worlting for Spartan Milla 
In 19113, was fired when she refused to work oo 
Sunday because of her religious beliefs_ After 
being denied employment at other" textile mills 
for the same reuoo, she applied to the state of 

MONEY 
·FOR COLLEGE 

AVAILABLE 
Regardless of grade average 
orfamlly Income. We guaran
tee to match you with at least 
five possible financial sour
ces. Send $5.00 for lnfolJTl&
tion kit to: • 

SAMARITAN FOUNDATION 
5666 La Jolla Blvd. 
La. Jolla. CA 92037 

South Carolina for unemployment compensa
tion. The state refused, basing its decision on 
statutory language which forbade an employee 
from collecting wiemployment benefits if they 
" failed, without good cause ... to accept avail
able suitable work when offered him (sic) by 
the employment office or the employer." 

Justice William Brennan, and the court ma
jority, ruled In Sherbert's favor finding the 
state application of the law In this case an 
unconstitutional restraint on her " free exer
cise" of religious beliefs. Brennan wrote, " Gov
ernmental imposition of such a choice puts the 
same kind of burden upon free exercise of reli
gion as would a fine imposed against appellant 
for her Sunday worship." · 

United States v. Seeger-David Seeger had 
refused Induction into the U.S. Armed Forces 
In 1965, claiming he was a conscientious objec
tor. However, as an agnostic, Seeger refused to 
say his refusal was based on " belief In a· rela
tion to a Superior Being," as the federal C.O. 
form required His exemption claim was denied 
and he appealed the Selective Service's deci
sion. 

The Court, led by Justice Clark, ruled that 
since Seeger had "sincerely" held his beliefs a 
denial of conscientious objector status could not 
be upheld. "Tbe validity of what he believes 
cannot be questioned. Some theologians, and in
deed some examiners, might be tempted to 
question the existence of the registrant's · 'Su
preme Being' or the truth of his concepts. But 
~ are inquiries foreclosed to Government," 
Clark said In support of the decision. 
· Wisconsin t. Yoder-Under Wisconsin's com

pulsory school attendance law, all children 
were required to attend school until they were 
16'"yms old. Yoder refused to send his 15 and 
14-year-old children to school, claiming both he 
and his children risked not only censure from 
their commwlity but eternal salvation as well. 
A county court found Yoder guilty of violating 

* 
* 

the law and fined his wife and he $5 each. Tbey 
appealed the ruling to the state Supreme Court 
and were exonerated. However, the State of 
Wisconsin appealed the matter to the High 
Court. -

Chief Justice Warren Burger, writing for the 
court majority, ruled In favor of the Yoders. 
" It is one thing to say that compulsory educa
tion for a year or two beyond the eighth grade 
may be necessary when its goal is the prepara
tion of the child for life in modem society as 
the majority live, but it is quite another if the 
goal of education be viewed as the preparation 
of the child for life in the separated agrarian 
commwlity that is · the keystone of the Amish 
faith," noted Burger. -

. Leary v. United States-Dr. Timothy Leary 
was indicted for smuggling marij~ Into the 
country contrary to federal law. Leary, a one
time professor of psychology at Harvard 
University, claimed that marijuana was an in
tegral part of freely exercising his religious be
liefs as a Hindu. The sacred weed, he claimed, 
brought him to a higher state of consciousness 
and allowed him to meditate better. 

Despite the fact that the drug was used, 
though not wliversally, by some Hindus for 
purposes identical to those professed by Leary, 
a federal district court denied that aspect of his 
defense. In refusing Leary's defense, Circuit 
Judge Ainsworth claimed the court could not 
" reasonably equate deliberate violation of fed
eral marijuana laws with the refusal of an Indi
vidual to work on her Sabbath Day and never
theless claim compensation benefits." Ains
worth said the federal interest in preventing 
the use of a drug that "is a .serious evil to so
ciety" overrode Leary's religious alleged con
victions. 

Many other important cases have filled the 
High Court's docket over the years, but these 
were chosen to give the reader some idea of the 
breadth this area can cover. 

OJ/de& * 
GRAND OPENING MEMBERSHIP 

s19.95 · 1 YEAR 
sg.95 Special Student Membership 

(University I.D. Required) 

Rental Rates - Only $3.00 Per Day 
Purchase A Gold Card And Save! ! 

10 Movie Rentals For $1999 -0nly 5199 Per Movie 

Non-Members 
Rental Rates-$450 Per Day(Deposlt Required 

~-----------------------------------Tape Machine Rentals 
(Beta & VHS) · 

Only s 10°0 f:)er Day 
(Deposit R,ciulred) 

(Includes One Free Tape) 

Randv's Video 
101 N. l51vlalon Street 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 
344-1908 or 344-1909 
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Homestead rebate could be yours 
By Mike Verbrtck 

You may be eligible for a 3l 
percent rebate on your rent un
der the Wisconsin Homestead 
Q-edlt Act. · That means If you 
pay an average of $525 per se
mester in rent, you could be eli
gible for a $204 rebate. Here's a 
lrief, simplified ouUlne of how a 
traditional student might quali
fy. 

First of all, and probably the 
trickiest maneuver for a full. 
time student, is to be "an lode-

SPRINGVILLE WHARF LTD 
,- , 

pendent." This has nothing to do 
with whether or not you have to 
ask your parents' permission be
fore you go out on a date. Rath
er, It means you were not 
claimed as a dependent on your 
parents' 1983 income tax re
turns. 'lbere are complex formu
las to determine just what a de
pendent is and what isn't. Clleck 
with your parents or the finan
cial aids office to be sure. 

Secondly, you must be poor. 
'lbe Department of Revenue, the 

CAN & 
ITALIAN 
ENTAEES 

·t _:_y Dine In A Cozy 
Atmosphere 

• PIZZA THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 
THICK CHEESE & TOPPINGS 

• VARIETY OF HOT SANDWICHES 
• HOMEMADE SOUPS & SALADS 
• CHILDREN'S MENU 
• FRIDAY FISH FRY 
• DAILY SPECIALS 

Everything On Our Menu Is 
Available For Take-Out - Call Ahead 

341-0090 
202-A Post Rd Plover ·······----~-·· ··341•0090 

administrators of this program, 
defines " poor" as anybody who 
makes less than $15,500 a year. 

You also must be a legal resi
dent of Wisconsin for all of 1983 
and must have lived in housing 
that was subject to property tax. 

If you think you have a shot at 
qualifying, stop by Student Gov
ernment office and ask for the 
Homestead Tax Credit form. 
'Ibey; in turn, will give you a 
form so complex that it will take 

Cont.p.10 

:·,ij:?if 
.~t:/, / 

Advanced Open 
Water Scuba 

Instr. BIii Dewerth 
P.A.D.1.-9931 

Classes begin: Sept. 8, 
15, 22, 29, Oct. 13, 20, 
27 

For more Info: 
call 344-684_0 

IF YOU MISS SOMEONE 
LET THEM KNOW. 

IF·vou LOVE SOMEONE 
TELL THEM 

FOR A STORE FULL OF WAYS YOU CAN EXPRESS 
YOUR FEELINGS FOR OTHERS, STOP BY THE 
UNIVERSITY STORE AND SEE ALL THE LATEST 
FRIENDSHIP CARDS AND SPECIAL GIFTS THAT ARE 
AVAILABLE! I I 

The University Centeri 
UNIY.=~SITY 
STOIE...., 

aTVDINTa HILPINe ITUDINTI ---

INTRODUCING: 

Cone Coniers 
Sundaes 

malts 
Cones 

Shakes 
Frige_es · Soft Drinks 

Popcorn 

2801 Stanley Street 
Hours: 

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

10¢ -------------------10¢ 
Coupon 

Present This Coupon For 
10c Off On · 

Any Item Purchased At 

Cone Corners 
1 0¢ Elp. 9·30-84 (One coupon per lttm) 1 0~ 

L---------------- ----------. IIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIUIUIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIUIIIIIUIDIIUNlllll~a11111u1C 
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D.J.'s New 1984 Menu 
MEXICAN 
DELIGHTS 

Supreme Nacho Platter 
Taco Salad 
Tacos 
Burritos ~ --
0.J.'s Chili 
Nachos Plate 
Chimichamgas 

D.J.'S ITALIAN 
DINNERS 

Spaghetti & Meatbal.,ls- .. ·. 
Veal Parmeslan . · .., .. · 
Lasagna . 
Manii:otti · 
And Don't Forget To Try DJ's . · JJ. 
Eight Different Hamburgers Or~ r ~ 
TIit Croissants, dllllftl and · t/il) 
Appetizers. 

. Call 341-4990 , 2101~ 



Jim lauendorf 
Jeffenon 
Junior 
Germu-RECES 
"Yes, because I believe in the 

Bible-It's Just what I've been 
brought up with." 

DarleDe Vu Gompel 
IJUleC11111e 
8eDlor 
Elt&lllb ud Spullb 
"I do, Just look around you." 

BrluHamm 
Wi.e-laRaplda 
Freollmaa 
Pre-eqiDeertac 
"Yes, I do, because there are 

so many good things in life that 
they couldn't have originated 
from something that wasn't di· 
vine." 

JeoalO'Keefe 
DePere 
Frelbmaa 
ulldedaml 
"Yes, I do. There's a lot of 

specla1 thlnga in the world. I 
think God .would be the Divine 
·ere.tor and He created the peo
ple and everything around aa 
speclal." 

Ula ..... 
Nelllbr'e ..,._. ......... 
' 'J,daa't tblnk aorNo, I daa't 

belMft tben ... " 

nnll -I',.., ...... 

DebLom-y 
Appleloa 
Sealor 
PsyclloloCY 
"Well, I believe there's some

thing up there, but I don't be
lieve it's a be or a she. 'Ibere's 
gotta be something up there, but 
I have a more scientific view." 

Jelf Petenon 
WeotSalem 
Sealor 
PollUcal ScleDee 
"Yes, bow else would we be 

here?" 

"Do you believe there is· a 

divine creator, and why?" 
By Cathy Comlls 

PbolOI by Mike Grorfcb 

Mark Manske 
NewYortc 
Graduate Student 
Natural Resources 
"Kind ol. I don't believe in the 

fairy tales you bear in churches, 
but there Is something. I don't 
1mow euctly wbatit Is." 

Tom Land 
Wauau 
Frelb:mall 
Drama 
"No, I've thought about this a . 

lot and I don't, basically be
cause I can find no scientific 
proof." 

Curt Miller 
SoutbLeedl 
Seidor 
So0Sdnce 
"Yes, I do. How elle could you 

make something like tbia?" 
, 

Mark Seller' 
. Steveaa Point 
Prole11or of Forelp Lan

guqe 
"Yes, there doesn't seem to be 

any other ezplanaticm. 

Apnlblab 
NU..IIIIDoll ..... 
Foratry 
"I'm not sure about thal I'm 

sure there Is - -i ol a Di
vine Creator. I S- It dependa 
apall your faith. Some people -~-" 

Ten ....... 
WNllnll ..... . 
...,... Mlellllla 
"Y-. I do, bemal tllat'I bolr 

I w11 bro.,bt ap. Tbere'a 
~ lllaa r'lllpm ID 1111 '-' 
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features 
Today's women are being heard in churches 

By Lori Benike 
Remember the old saying, 

"Women should be seen and not 
heard?" Women today have 
been ignoring that old phrase 
and are entering Into traditional
ly male careers and are malting 
themselves beard. One field that 
women are rapidly entering is 
religion. 

"Women are the cutting edge 
for many changes in th~ 
church," says Kathy Smith, whll 
is the chalrperson for the Jus
tice and Peace Commission of 
the Diocese of u, Crosse. "W<>
men are what ls causing the 
church to ""8118e. We are tired 
d. being defined by males, and 
we deserve to be beard." 

When women first started 
entering the workforce In great 
numbers, positive ""8118es were 
very slow. 1bls ls wbat ls hap
pening In the church right now. 
At the current time, women can
not be ordained as a priest in 

the Catholic religion, but they currently serving as pastor of 
can be ordained as ministers 1n the Plover United Methodist 
the Methodist churches. Says Olurch with her husband Rever
Kathy, "Many women would not end Kevin Rice Myers. Marjorie 
want to become Involved In the became Invok ed with Olrlst in 
church right now. It's too blerar- her sophomore year of college. 
chal and is still dominated by She decided that she wanted to 
male thought." · educate others about our God. 

One wqman who has gotten di- She then attended the Garrett 
rectly involved with the church Evangelical Theological Semi
is Marjorie Rice Myers. She ls nary in Evanston, Ill., where she 

was ordained as the Reverend 
Marjorie Rice Myers. 

She feels that men, both 
church members and other pas
tors, have accepted her very 
well. ''There are always a few 
men that don't know how to re
late, but a vast majority of them 
feel no threat from me." She 
goes oo to say, "Women seem to 
have a more difficult time 

· accepUng me than the men do. 
It seems as If. the women per
ceive me as a threat to wbat 

· they see as the feminine role." 

Sister Marlse 'Zielinski has ligion. 'lbose who want to bene
been involved with the Sisters of fit by either will make that 
St. Joseph in Stevens Point for choice for themselves." 
the past 29 years. She thinks the Sister Mame feels there is 
new concept of people redis- nothing wrong with prayer In 
covering God Is very positive. the public schools. "If l)!eOple so 
" In tough times people find desire to pray In school ihen I 
comfort in turning to God. It think they should." But 'the Sis
seems as If people who try to ter believes legislation to make 
conduct their lives without God · children pray If they choose not 
find a void needs to be filled. to is wrong. Let those children 
They fill this void when they let make their own decisions. 
God come into their lives." She · .... ·,.·_· ,,,· -.-..,....,......_..,.,,.._.,... ...... 
says that a continual searching 
for God has brought them back 
to God. 

Religion has been creeping 
into politics and has become 
quite an issue In the upcoming 
election. Should prayer be legb
lated into our public school sy&
tem? Says Marjorie Rice Myers, 
"I don't think legislation of 
prayer In public schools would 
help. 'lbere ...uJ always be ex
ams and there will always be re-

Activities planned for Spiritual Awareneil ~eek 
By Art Slmmoaa 

Speclal to the Pobller 
An Interesting and exciting' 

array of activities have been 
planned to take place on the 
UWSP campus during Spiritual 
Awareness Week, September 17-
211. 'lbe purpose of the week is to 
help students become familiar 
with the organizations on cam
pus that can help them to 
achl~e and develop spiritual 
wellness, and to Introduce them 

to the people who can assist In 
that development. All events are 
sponsored by the UWSP Inter
faith Council, representing a 

number of recognized student 
religious organizations. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 
7:N P .M. Spiritual Awareness 
Week will begin with a keynote 
addrm by Granger Westberg 
entitled "Wby Spiritual Well-
nea?" pre8alled In the Pro
gram Banquet Room of the 

Unlvenlty Center. Dr. Westberg 
is a pioneer In the relatiooshlp 
d. religioo and medicine and has 
done moch work In defining and 

promoting the spiritual dimen
sion of wellness. He ls adjunct 
cllnlcal profeuor of preventive 
medldne, University d. Illlnoia 

at Cl!lcago, and vlalting profes
aor at the University of Arizona 

College of Medicine. In 1973, be 
WU fowlder of Wbollstlc Health 

Centers, Inc., a group of aper
bnental medical clinics where 

physicians, nurses and clergy 
combine their efforta In whole 
pen,on health care, with &pedal 
empbula on the spiritual dlmen-
alona of m- and health. He ls 
author of aeveral boob, Includ
ing the clualc, "Good Grief." 
His preaentation at UWSP pre>-

mises to be helpful to all who known yoga teachers. He cur
are . striving to improve their N!fltly teaches yoga at the Ste-
spiritual well-beinjl. vens Point YMCA. 

TUEm>AY, SEFJ'EMBER 18, 
9:N A.M.-3:N P .M., also In the 
Program' Banquet Room, many 
of the student religious organiza-
tions, local churches, and other 
religious groups will sponsor a 
"Spiritual Awareness Fair." 
Students will have the opportuni-

ty to talk with representatives of 
the various groups, to receive 

brochures and other materials 
explaining the groups' activities, 
and to explore new and different 
resources for their journey to
ward apirltual wellness. 

11.JESDAY EVl!'laNG, SEP
TEMBER U, 7:N P.M., In the 
Commonication& . Room of the 
University Center' Dean Lesser' · mm the UWSP Connaeling and . 

Human Development Center, 
will lead a worubop entitled 
"Yoga and Contemplative Spidt,. 

uaJ Practice." In th1s session, 
Dean will attempt to aeparate 
the ideaa and techniques d. yoga 
from the purely Oriental ' cul-

tures and religions. He will pr&
aent yoga theory, practice and 
development In terms of West
ern Clllloml. 1be llresa and ten-

sion of our cnltare make the 
practice of contemplative 
prayer different and more diffi-

cult. 1be pb)'llcal and peycbC>
loglca) exera.. of yoga, devel-

oped In ancient India, can help 
facilitate that process of coo
tm,platioo. (Particlpanta are 
lllted to wear athletic lhor1a or 
llgbta to the worubop.) Dean· 
Leuer baa atodled yoga for 
tine yean with Internationally 

WEDNESDAY,SEPl'EMBER 
U, 7:N P .M., In the Communi
cations Room of the University 

Center, Rebeco11 Banb will pre
aent a allde presentation entiUed 
''Spiritual Wellness: An Invita-

tion to Celebrate' Ufe." 1bls 
presentation la designed to be an 
overview of the spiritual dl!)lell-

llon of hmnan beinp. It will be
gin with a definition d. aplritual-

lty bued on current raearch. 
1bat spirituality will then be re-

lated to the health and well
being of the Individual. Guided 
Imagery will be Pied to explore 
bow aplrituallty and nature can 
be Pied as techniques to teach 

people to get in touch with their 
own spiritual dimension. 1be 
'lllljor premlae of the praenta-

lion is that all human beings 
have a ,vitally important spiritu
al dimension and that each Indi
vidual selects the ways that he 
or she will express that spiritu
ality. Religion, as traditionally 
practiced, is just one way of e>.· 
pressing this component of a 

penon'a personality. Rebecca 
~ la associate professor and 
chairwoman of the Health 
Science Department, Mankato 
5!-te University, Mankato, MN. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 
zt, l! NOON, in the Encore 
Room of the University Center 
a panel dlscusslon will be held 
oo the subject "Shaping a Me>
rallty for Tomorrow." Each of 
the panel partlcipanta will out,. 
line one or two major moral 

dilemmas facing his own dlacl
pllne, and then suggest ways In 

which ~ dilemmas might be 
resolved ~ our society. 'lbe dJa.. 
cuaalon will then be opened to 

the audience for questions; and 
for further ei:ploration of the re
lationship between morality and 

our society. Participants on the 
panel will be John Callicott of 
the UWSP Phlloeopby Depart
ment, Richard Ouistopbenon of 
the Political Science Depart
ment, and David staszak, Dean 
d. Graduate Studies at UWSP. 
'lbe discussion will be arranged 
so that those who have a 1:00 
commllmen~. will be able to bear 
all three presentations and par
ticipate in at least a part of the 
discussion that follows. 

THURSDAY EVENING, SEP
TEMBER zt, l:N P.M., In the 
Encore Room ·of the un1venlty 
Center, Spiritual Awareneaa 
Week will come to a cloae on a 
lighter scene. A pair of line Dllt
siclans, Smith and Mayer, will 
provide an evening of mualcal 
entertainment It baa long been 
known that music la one of the 
finest and moat gratifying ways 
for an lndlvidual to ~ bis 
or her aplrituaJlty, and ti
two performen will help partid
panta to develop that Kill. 'lbelr 
songs will cover the whole apec
tnan of aplri111allty--..U tboee 
times when bmnan belnp feel 
joy, or ~. or ecatuy, or 
deep compaulon and long to u-
preaa thole feelingl. ' 

All of the adlvlllell of Spiritual 
Awareneu Week are open to the 
public and are pnaented wltboat 
charge. Anyone dellrlng more 
Information about the evenia of 
the week can obtain It by calling 
Nancy Moffatl, 34.l~. or n. 
maa Rowe, M&-DM, adYi-. to 
the UWSP Interfaith ComclJ, 
There will alao be an Informa
tion booth In the ec.ic-. of 
the Unlveralty Center from 
'lbunday, Sept. 13, nnti1 ,._ 
day, Sept. 14, mm e,ao a.m. 
mW 2:00 p.m. 



THE BEST OA VS OF OUR. LIVES ? • 
By Grant 

Here's a nmdowD of wllal hap
pened In Jul weet'a epilocle for 
yoa loeen who dlda'I read II. 
Tod ud Bl1ay, tbe 1wo blgh 
acbool !oven wbo were separ
ated wbea Tod'• falber waa 
lranaferred from Cblcago lo 
Mbuaeapolla, weal oal for a 
drtnt lo lall over old Umea, 
leaving Sae Ellen, 1111ay'1 room
mate, borne walling ap for Bl1ay 
wbJcb WU mating ber Del'V
becaaae Bl1ay wu aboal foar 
boars ovenlne, bal wbetl abe 
beard tbe mock OD tbe door late 
lbal ·evening (or early ibal 
mCll'IIIDg), abe lboagbl It woald 
be BIiiy, bal wbetl abe opened 
tbe door, abe gol anolber llll'
prise. And now, for Ilda week's 
story: -

Sue Ellen opened tbe door of 
her I room only to find a girl 
(well it looted like a girl) wear
ing a leather skirt, fishnet stock
ings, higb-beeled boots, a stud
ded bracelet with matching col
lar, and over her breasts wu 
black, electrical tape, covering 
what bad to be covered and 
nothing more. Her hair was a 
ratted, bleached mobawt and 
she bad Oil dart, shadowy make
up and black lipstick. !'Ob shit," 
thought Sue Ellen, "tbe PJu. 
ma tics are in town! " 

" Where tbe bell's The Plague? 
Some hick fror;n upstaln told me 
he's out with some prep named 
'Bits)'.' You better hope you 

ain't her, 'cause Bltsy's gonna 
be on a liquid diet pretty soon!" 

"Ob great, I just got here and 
already I'm having so much fun. 
I'm rooming with a tenninal 
preppy, she's out with The 
Plague and four hours late, and 
here I am talking to Wendy 0 . 
Williams at 1:30 in tbe morn
ing." 

" Watch It, Running Bra, or 
you'll be Jogging on tbe bottom 
of the Plover wltb cement 
Nlkes." 

" Hey, Miss S&M Freak." ! 
don't have to take this shit from 
you. .. " 

"Just tell me where · The 
Plague is.'' 

" It was in Medieval Europe 
hut ll!)t anymore.' ' 

" Cute. Where'd be take Butt
sy?" 

"He and BIIBy went out for a 
drink." 

"Where?" 
" Who do I look ·like, a· travel 

agent? I don't know." 
"Well, when he shows up, tell 

him that 'Scratch' was here and 
If he spent tbe night with that 
little . .. " 

Siami Sue Ellen had had 
enough. Scratch! What a name! 
Very scary, Indeed. She hoped 
she'd seen the last of that one. 
Just then a horrible thought 
came to' mind. What If Scratch 
met Tod and Bltsy In tbe ball on 
her way out? Sue Ellen didn't 
want to see ~ of her little 

_. Help for a~ 
By Nandte ~ them to learn how to relu: in a 

Attending college is a atressfu1 variety of life situations," Utt
experience. Living up to ezpec- mann commented. A person 
tatlons, meeting deadlines and should be able to relu: walking 

· succeeding are only a few of tbe down tbe street or In a noisy 
challenges that one faces which cla8sroom before an eum. With 
contribute to high anxiety and practice, tbe Individual will be 
stress levels. able to concentrate no matter 

The Counseling and 8wnan what tbe environment tbey are 
Development Center in Delzell In. 
Hall off~ a variety of pro- In many lnatances a student 
grams to help a person develop may use tbe biofeedback lab in 
beneficial relu:atlon skills. Fred conjuncUon with relaxation 
Uttmann, a coumelor for the training. Biofeedback Involves 
center, supervises tbe Bloleed- electronic equipment that allows 
back Lab and relu:atlon train- one to keep track of body chang
ing. According to Littmann, es as they relax. The measured 
these programs are directed IC>- changes Include lllllScle tension 
ward various areas of anxiety. and skin temperature. 

The center has two programs Information feedback allows 
for focused anxieties. The first the student to see c!Mmges · and 
deals with general test anxieties comdoualy , work oii · tbe tech
and tbe second deals with math • ruques that they used to relax. 
anxiousness. Group interaction · As Uttmann put It, " Biofeed
sessions are designed to develop back la not a treatment. It is a 
practical skills to control these . C _. l1 
anxieties. ou .. p. 

Besides focused anxieties, 
some students bave general 
anxiety and nervouanesa, not re
lated to one particular thing. 
Tben oth.ers have .physical 
symptoms from excessive 
stress. Helpful skills are taught 
to lncllvlduals through relu:aUon 
training and biofeedb!ICL 

preppy roommate all over tbe 
hallway. She decided to go 
upstaln and talk to Jon. Maybe 
he could calm her down. 

She knocked on his door quiet
ly. " Jon? Joni Wake up! It's 
me, Sue Ellen, Bitsy's room
mate. I've got to talk to you " 
she whispered. ' 

The door opened and Sue 
Ellen stared into darkness to see 
Jon squinting from tbe light of 
tbe hallway. His hair was a 
mess ; he bad a nasty case of 
" bedspread bead." He bad been 
sleeping for a while. 

" What do you want?" he ask
ed while yawning. 

" Why did you tell that scary 
thing that Tod was out with Blt
sy?" 

" What scary thing?" 
" That Wendy 0 . Williams look 

alike! " 
" How did you know that I 

dreamt that? It was one of tbe 
worst nightmares I'd ever bad. I 
dreamt I was sleeping and 
someone knocked on tbe door. I 
got up to answer it and there 
was this thing asking where The 
Plague was. I told her In Medie
val Europe but not anymore and 
she said it wasn't funny so I told 
her he was with Bltsy. Then she 
· asked where Bits)' lived and I 
told her. I never dreamt any
thing so weird In ·my life. It bad 
to he tbe pizza I ate right before 
bed." 

BLANK 

COMPUTER 
DISKS 

s2oo•SS1DD 
(DSIDD For IBM) 

52.80* 
. :=.:',fl/:'mt~ 

per coupon 

MOM'S 
o .......... n 

1332 Strongs Ave. 
Down111wn Off Main StTeet 

Stevens Point 

344'.3703 
Explrn Sept. 30, 11184 

" Jon, wake 11p! That wasn' t a 
dream. That freak and I Just 
bad a lltUe 'chat' on the where
abouts of our roommates." 

through the war. "Bey kids," 
slurred Tod, "guess wllat we did 
tonlgbl." . 

What did Tod and Bltsy do? 
Did they go parldng and bave 

" You're Joking, right? You cbeapsex? . · 
didn't see her. Not tbeone In my _ Did they go out · and · get 

dream." =~ tattooe on their left 

"She' bad tbe black tape on Did they go out and get 
her .. .'' matching tattooe on their rl&l!t 

"Ob, God! That's the one! . buns? · • 
This is a freaky scene." Did tbey Join tbe Moonles 90 

"No shit." they could espoee tbemae1ves 
Just then, tbe door blew open and show off tbelr new tattooe? 

and Tod and Bltsy came In, Find out neu week In " The 
looking like they had been Best Days of Our Lives?" 

j~J\IBCR~FJ 
!_:'._ __________ ----- -----------

346-2382 
For Appointment 

Welcome Back Special 
20 o/o Off All 

RK and Redken Shampoos 
-------- . --------
Thurs., Sept. 13 t~ru Wed., Sept. 19 

Conie In and meet our 
two new staff members, 

- Linda & Vicki -

Hours 
Monday 9.5 p.m. 

· T~esday- 9.7 p.m. 
Wednesday 9.5 p.m. 
Thursday _ 9.5 p.m. 
Friday · 9.5 p.m. 
Saturday 9·2 p.m. 
-Redken Retail Center-

we Accept Points 

~.,.~A!V . ., .. ~~~--' . 'Restaurant &. Loung~ 
513 Division St. Special rooms are dealpated 

espedally for both of tbe stress 
reduction programs. Relautlon 
training Involves • aeries of 
audio tapes. n- tapes teach 
techniques to tbe student. MEXICAN f'fESTA·-wednesdayNights 

Llttinann stated, "The real 
fuDdamental need In Jeaming re-
lation sld1la la practice. It's a 
pbylical skill." Be cooipared It 
with the alialoa of piano play-
ing. "ll all you do la take. piano 
1- and never pnctlce, yoa 
will probably never play well. 
Jleal Jeamlng - from prac
tice." . 

"Eventually we want people 
weaned from tai,ee. We want 

Authentic Mexicaq Appetizers, Soups ·and Sala~. .. 
Chimichangas, Enchiladas, Tacos 

MARGARITAS *100 

Mexican S~alty Drinks, Sangria 
Reg. Menu Also Available Res. 3-+1-3363 



W.edne$day, ·Sept .. 19 

Only 82~5·0 Cover 

Opens 52.50 Pitchers 
7 P.M. All Nlte 

200 Isadore Street 

Get To The Point! 

• Fully furnished, 
bedroom, two 
apartment 

.O.partmfflfa, cont. 
drawing. 

Hopper Is a native of Binning
ham, Ala., with a bachelor's de
gree from Bl.rmlngbam Southern 
College, a master's from the 
Unlvenlity of North Carolina In 
Chapel Hill and a doctorate In 
dramatic literature and crltl· 
clam from Indiana University In 
Bloomington. · • 

He has served the past 14 
years at Mllllken, and was head 
of the communications and thea· 
ter art., faculty unW the theater 
and drama program became a 
separate unit. Hopper baa also 
spent seven years on the faculty 
at Indiana State In Terra Haute 
and three years at Troy State In 
Alabama. 

In the professional theater, he 
spent one year managing and 
directing bla own private stage 
in Estes Park, Colo. 

Hopper baa ipent the put two 
years aa prealdent of the Dllnols 
Theater Association which Is an 
organization of professional, col
lege/unlvendty. aecondary edu
cation, creative drama!• 
lea/children and community the
ater penonnel In the state. Aa a 
professional service, be aJso 
baa been coordinator of the DU· 
nola High School Aaaoclatlon 
State Drama Contest for four 
years. He holds the UUe of "Out
atandlng Young Educator" for 
urn at Milliken. 

Hopper baa directed more 
than 100 plays. He aaya be IDOlt 
enjoys staging contemporary 
worts bued 911 hlatorical ~ 
acters. In February, be will di
rect · " Abelard . and Helolae" 
which la a 12th century story 
with :llltb century language. 

Hopper, who eatabllabed the 
first musical theater program at 
an Dllnola college or unlvenlity, 
says be enjQYa the kind ol enter-

talnmeot It cnatee, but prefera 
not to.direct lliullcala. 

The work clone In mllllcal the
ater at UW-SP la aometblng 
"~t a~c:ted me here. I think 
it baa a good future," he ob
aerved. 

Homatead, cont. 
.-team of .accountanta, an In
dian witch doctor and Mlchael 
Jacbon'a endocrlnolOSiat to fig
ure it out. . Don't panic. TIie De
partment of Reven11e office 1n 
Wausau will answer all • your 
questions · o,cer tbe phone for 
free. 'lbelr number la 1-147-6380. 

The form aJso reqlllllla your 
landlord sign a sheet verifying 
the. amount of rent you paid. 
Your landlord bu to cooperate. 
If be doem 't the [)epartment of 
Reven11e la again the place to 
call. 

You may be aaldng youraelf 
why. the state of W!,lconin la 
willing to pay II percent of your 
rental bWa when you never even 
meet. The answer la long and 
twlated. After World War n tbe 
government wanted to encour
age people to 111,1)' their own 
txmea. So they granted people a 
tu bnak baaed on tbe amount 
of their home mortgage pay
ments. Your landlord II ellglble 
for th1I tu bnak becallle tbe 
mortpge II In 1u name. But tbe 
slate of Wlacolllln bu aJso ... 
cognized that, to a certain de
gree, tbe renter .-YI tbe mon
gage, through hlllbes- rent .-r· 
menta, and aboulcf be eligible for 
a tu bnak \Qo. 'Iberefore, they 
are willing to give you a II per
cent rebate. 

One Jut thing: tbe above ellgl· 
blllty requirements have been 
almpllfled ao an average student 
renter can be alerted to tbe poe
sible aavlnga that tbe Home-

Coat. p. 11 

I z I 
:111 So you haven't decided where you want~ to live, and you are walklng almlessly ·around campus, i 
f:i frustrated, wonderlng,lf you are ever going to be settled .this year. . · I 
@ It's time for a change In your llfe. THE VILLAO E Is JusUhe place for you. J ~= . ~· 
% We only have a few spaces avallable for the 1984-85 scho~I year, so come over NOWI I 

:~ 
I ?:: 

I 
i I · 
I 
I I I 
I 
~ 

What you wlll receive 
Is ... 
*.Fully furnished, large two 
bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment 

• YourownleaM. 

• Free hNt and hot water. 

* Fl'.98 Off•strnt parking. 
• Swimming pool. 

• Laundry f acllltles on sight . . 

• Cable televlslon available. 

i 

I . The Vill~ge· Apartments 301 Mpi An., ... ~. Plilt, WI 14411 l'IINl:,S41-Z1ZO 

~////$#//,,?.'@/.,W&'#/#$//.,~•XV##..omw////1'...W##_.:.MW'.®'$& ;;s@i '!i .:~-. 3~,W$'1§Jl .. ~!'.li!1i!lili0·~ -i:»m'.-,,W/~.M~-- ~-~~li>'$!~- -~ 



Renter~ Ri,,hta, cont. 
stead Tax Credit offers without 
having to wade through a truck
load of tax laws. Along the way 
a whole labyrinth of details and 
ezceptlons have been left out. 
What emerges is a rough outline 
of who qualifies and who 
doesn't. Remember to check 
with the Departmeitt of Revenue 
first before you get'y4Jir hopes 
up too high. \ . 

To find out more about your 
rights as a renter, call student 
Government at 346-3721 and ask 
for Mllte Verhrlck. 

(Ed. Note: Mllte Verbrick and 
the Students for Fair Housing 
are solely responsible for the 
contents of this colwnn.) 

Sha, cont. 
form of coaching. The macblne 
coaches you to produce changes. 
It is a lesson. Each Individual is 
responsible to changes. 

"Both programs represent a 
real personal commitment," 
added Ullmann. "The Indivi
duals motivation is the key. 
There is no magic in techniques. 
It is no quick fix, where they 
wait for a change instead of 

students with stress related 
physical symptoms. 

The Counseling and Human 
Development Center offers vari
ous programs. Dean Lesser will 
be offering a non-<:~lt Yoga 

class, beginnlng ln October. 
Also, various group interaction 
sessions are set up to help those 
with alcohol related problems. 
RAP (Related Alcohol Prob
lems) is for those coming from 

BUFFY'S .,. 
Lampoon 

OLD MILWAUKEE 5oe1sun.-Tun) 

Wed. - Qt. Goe.bels· s1.25 
Th_urs~·Happy Hour ?·10 p.m. 
Fri.-Happy Hour 5-8 p.m. 

OPEN: NOON TIL CLOSE 
1331 2nd St. 

Polllter Page 11 

a home where alcohol is or was he can call "stu" at the center. 
a problem. If a student is cur- The number Is 34&-3553 and all 
rentl~ involved with an alcoholic calls are confidential. 

G~ki taku 71.t 
ANembly •eat from Horvath 

56 percent to 46 percent 

ANEW 
CDNTAACEPTIVE 

IS HERE. 
'TODAY'" 

changing themselves." &*'-----------------------------------------. "Relaxation training is really 
a form of amiety management 
You cannot be deeply relaxed 
and anxious at the same time," 
Ullmann said. "1bat becomes 
the basic approach, if you can 
be relaxed, you do not aperi
ence anxiety." 

Any student is eUgible to use 
the programs. Each case ' is 
evaluated by the center prior to 
using the training. 'Ibis helps to 
clearly identify the individual's 
needs. Referrals are made from 
faculty fo.r test anxious students, 
whll~ the health center refers 

Catholic Mass 
Schedule 

for 

Newman Center 
Sat.-4:00 p.m. 
Sun.-10:15 a.m., 

6_:00 p.m. 

Al weekend masses 
are cele~ at the 
St Joseph Con~ent 
Chapel, 1300 Marta 
Drive. 

Charismatic 
Mass 

Sun., Sept. 16 
Time 3:00 p.m. 

at 

St . .Joseph's 
Catholic Church 

Celebrant Is 
Fr. Bert Pepowski 

Loatiil 
.leffnl & Wyatt St. 

' . Dear Student : (UW Stevens Point - Fall Semester, 1984) 

Delivery service of the daily Milwaukee Sentinel, daily Milwaukee Journal, and Sunday 
Milwaukee Journal for the Fall s ...... ster is available on the following schedule: 

August 27, 1984 - December 15, 1984, INCLUSIVE 

If. you are interested in receiving the Milwaukee Journal or Sentinel for the Fall s ... ster, 
plea~ fill out the following form and mail it with_ your check or money order to: 

THE MILIIAUICEE JOURNAL .- SENTINEL AGENCY 

1009 First Street 

P.O. Box 211 

Stevena Point, WI 54481 

PIIOIIE: 344-3393 

Delivery service will not begin until your payment has been received. NO "&djuataent will 
be made for late starts. 

Thi'! offer is only valid in the town where the college is located. -----------------·----------------------. My check D °' money order D . 
I would like to order the frx S · · (amount) la enc1o9ec:1 
Milwaukee Journal or Sentinel 
for the Fall s._ster as P.,-1 muet-penJ order. 

YESI 

follows: ------------------

-~ SPECIAL 
Collogo--J Daily Journal $19.00 $ 9:50 

] Daily & Sunday $30.25 $15.15 -.. ..,.. -
0 Sunday Only $11.25 $ 5.65 -T---181.1 

0 Daily Sentinel $19.20 $ 9.60 
~ - Zip 
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Campus groups offer a host of religious ideas 

(F.d Note: ID recopltloD of 
Spiritual Awareaeu Week, tbe 
UWSP rellglou organ.lullons 
will be blghllghted ID 1111s week's 
" Involvement Opportlmltla." 
Due to limited apace, wbat 
appean ID print are tbe brief 
summaries and purpoaea of each 
organization. Although too 1111-

meroas to name, the POINTER 
acknowledges tboae lndlvldnala 
wbo contributed.) 

The UWSP- Interfaith Cowicil 
is an organization wbnse pur
pose ls threefold, namely: I) to 
facilitate communication among 
religious organizations regard
ing activities and programs; 2) 
to provide a f~rum for Interfaith 
and lntercultural sharing so we 
can learn more about various 
religious beliefs and practices; 
3) to provide campus-wide edu
cational events concemlng the 
ethical and moral l.ssues being 
aced by the university and so
ciety. The Interfaith Council bas 
demonstrated its commibnent to 
three purposes, by sponsoring, 
among various workshops, the 
upcoming Spiritual Awareness 
Week (Sept. 17-20). Any ques
tions sbould be directed to Paul 
Roth, 34>1964. 

The Lutheran Student Commu
nity exists for the purpose of 
helping UWSP students develop 

and maintain spiritual wellness. 
Sponsoring a weekly worship 
celebration (Sunday, 10:30 a .m . 
at the Peace Campus Center), a 
free Bible study supper each 
Wednesday evening, and a grief 
support group keeps one of the 
most active campus religious 
organizations busy. Membership 
is open to all and lnfonnation is 
available from Art Simmons, 
34&-3678. 

Their motto is ' 'to know Christ 
and to make Him known." Their 
goals are to provide an opportu
nity for every student to hear 
about Jesus Christ as He is pre
sented in the Bible and to help 
every interested student grow in 
being Cluist's disciple. That is 
the work of the Navigators, pro
viding an atmosphere for grow
ing in your relationship with Je
sus Christ. Bible studies, prayer 
groups and fellowship meetings 

lion for the Sacrament of Confir
mation are offered at the Cen
ter. Students are invited to come 
in for a chat with Father Leo or 
Siste: Dolores or call 344-4448. 

take place weekly dealing with Ec'---'---l.ssues rela. ..ftff to being Christ's .........,. is a way of life for 
- indlviduala In over 90 cowilries 

disciple in the 20th century. around the world. It offers the 
1be Newman Center-Newman opportunity to understand 

University Parish Is the Catholic yourself, the world In which you 
student organization on campus. live, and the heavenly worlds. 
1be staff seeks to respond to the 1be books of Eckankar allow the 
Deeds of Catholic students and spiritual seeker to gradually ex
also· cooperates with other min- plore the ancient teacblngs of 
islries In programs for students Eckankar and begin a journey 
of other faiths. Instruction to self and God-realiµtlon and 
classes for retreats, small study the aUalnment of wisdom, pow
and prayer groups and Pf""PM!I· _ er and freedom. The Eckankar y.. ________ ..., _________ '"' _Qlmpus Society has served the 

S.G.A. COMMUNICATIONS - [0:~0~1 EaE 
COMMITTEE MEETING ~ Canterbury Oub Is an or-

ganization of Anglican and Epls
copaflan students. The main 

MONDAY, SEPT. 17 
AT 3:00 P.M. 

In S.G.A. Office, Located In The 
_Lower Levei Of The University 

. Center. ·-· · · - · 

purpose Is to serve as a group 
where students can gather and 
share their interests and con
cerns. In addition, from time to 
lime, the Canterbury Oub pro-
vides educational events con
cerning religious and moral 
l.ssues. For more Information 
contact Mary Roth at :M>1964. 

Campus Bible Fellowship Is a 
group of students committed to 
belping others through.Bible stu-
dies which do not compromise 
on doctrine or penionaJ applica
tion. The university officers are 
encouraged to lead by living a 
life that Is exemp1;arY in attitude 

and action. The enlil'e group re
ceives personal encouragement 
from caring and concerned 
members of Berea Baptist 
Olurch. More lnfonnation is 
available by calling 344-7038. 

The Baba 'i Oub is a student 
religious organization open to 
any who share our views of uni
ty and harmony. It is based on 

the Baha'i Faith, an independent 
worldwide religion fowided by 
Baba'u'llah. Among the basic te
nets of this faith are the oneness 
of God, oneness of mankind and 
the oneness of all the major re
ligions. Baba'i's call for an inde
pendent investigation of truth, a 
marriage of science and reli
gion, absolute equality of the 
sexes, elimination of all forms of 
prejudice, a world government 
and a universal auxiliary lan
guage. Any additional infonna
lion or questions should be dir
ected to Thomas-Rowe, 346-2304. 

United Ministries in Higher 
F.ducalioo (UMHE) Is a student 
organization supported by the 
United Methodist, United 
Olurcb of. Christ, United Presby
terian and American Baptist, 
but It Is open to any person in
terested in working on UMHE 
projects. UMHE cares for indlv· 
!duals through Its peer ministry 
program, Individual counseling 
and grief support. UMHE also 
bolds seminars and retreats to 
help teach and interpret our 
Cluislian faith. UMHE-Stevens 
Point Is a member of the UWSP 
Interfaith Cowicil. For further 
infonnation contact Nancy Mof
fatt at 341--0266. 

Chi Alpha (from christou 
apostolic, "Christ's sent ones") 
is an international campus or
ganization committed to a life
style of worablp, fellowship, db
ciplesblp and witness. OIi Alpha 
is within the mainstream of Pen
tecostal (cbarismalic) truth and 
is Wider the guidance of the 
Assemblies of God. 1be purpose 
of. OIi Alpha Is a demomtralion 
to the campus of the totality of 
the person and work of Jesus 
Christ. Locally, OIi Alpha meets 
on Tueaday evenings at 7:00 
p.m. in the University Center, 
room location can be fowld in 
the "Dally." 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship Is a non-denominational 
group and Is part of the world
wide organization lFES (Inter
national .Fellowship of Evangeli
cal Stu\lents). Their main pur
pose is to establish and encour
age at colleges, uni)lersities and 
other comparable educational 
institutions in the United States, 
groups of students and faculty 
members who witness to the 
Lord Jesus Christ as God Incar
nate and have these major 
objectives: evangellam, disciple
ship and missions. For more in
fonnation In finding out what a 
personal relationship with Jesus 
Christ Is all about, contact Buck 
or Jenny White at 344-7817. 

Campus Crusade for Christ Is 
an interdenominational Olrla
tian organization. 1be purpose 
of. Campus.Crusade ls to provide 
opportunities on campus through 
which students can develop In 
the spiritual dimension of. their • 
lives. A nmnber of. happenings 
are available to get' Involved in. 
These include small group bible 
studies, Prime nme.cru.ades' 
large group meeting, held every 
11lunday night, conferences, re
treats and special guest speak
ers on campus. For more infor-

. malioo call Kyle Olrle at 344-
82 or Andrea Buczynk at 344-
0113. 

Providing an opportunity for 
foreign u well u American stu
dents to meet regularly for a 
time of. Bible study and wonblp 
la the purpose of Oversea• 
Ouutian Fellowablp. Ftit\her 
information may be obtained 
from Han! Nuqul, 3*-DD3, . In 
room 304. 



Loo 
. ojustrode 
1ntotown. 

Greyhound is now open·.for business at 
Allen Center 

Now you can cafch Greyhound right here 
- to almost anywhere in America. Because 
Greyhound goes more plac_es, more often than 
anyone else. 

Call today for complete _fare and schedule · 
information . . 
Student Manager Office 

. Allen Center, U.W.S.P. 
346-3537 
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GO GREYHOUND . · 
And leave the driving to us. 
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Mixing environment and ~oJ 
By 'nmolhy Byen 

Religious topics can be the 
touchiest of all whether one is 
writing, talking, or even think
ing. Just think about the reli
gious conflicts going on in the 
world today. Iran and Iraq fight 
it out in the desert. Israel and 
most of the Arab world go at It 
in another desert. The Irish fight 
each other and the British in 
Northern Ireland. Some 40 con
flicts are happening around the 
world right now. Most of them 
have at !eat some religious 
overtones. 

War is not the subject of this 
article, religion and its place in 
the environmental debate are. 
The debate of religious ideas 
can be strident and harsh. The \ 
ultimate disaster in the resolu- , 
lion of these debates is war. Re- _./ ~,_;-. ._" 
ligious thought, no inatter' the , ~ 

Eco 
Briefs 

By Cindy Mbmkk 

field, requires a calm mind to . .. , ,- · 

expRe. 
1
~:·on can be defined as an ar~ \ o { , achieved through often clouded with romanticism land shaped the Native Amer!-

.,. effortless actions. A "tread and legend. We usually think of can's perceptions and gave rise 

Tbe City of Cblcago has 
banned the sale of leaded gaso
line within the city limits. Sup
porten of the ban claim that 
high levels of atmospheric lead 
have detrimental effects on tbe 
health of citizens. Gasoline deal
ers have announced that they 
will challenge the ban, thought 
to be the first of Its kind In the 
country, because they feel that 
gas sales will be adversely 
affected. expression of belief in and rev- lightly on the earth" feeling a people living In harmony with to his religious beliefs. Unfortu

erence for a superhuman power seems to be present here. De- the land, caring for it and all the nately this evolutionary process Oar bome IJllalatlon may be 
or powers. This expression bas a spite religious constraints such spirits which Inhabited the land was halted by the Intrusion of a holding In more than beat, says 
myriad of faces and variants. as this, Oriental Asia seems to and its living things. Most of this more active and aggressive cul- a government study. The EPA 
Scholars ~nd endless hours have more than its share of en- is probably true. Native Amer!- ture, so we'll never know what bas found that the better sealed 
thinking and rethinking lnterpre- vironmental problems. Soil ero, cans had a reverence for the might have developed. a home is, the higher Its cbeml
tations of religious events. Late- sion, emrpation of species, de- land, holding it to be sacred, It is true that our religious be- cal levels. Eleven tozic cheml
ly there bas been discussion of forestation, and overpopulation man as an Integral part of the liefs help to shape the way In cals, Including several card
religion and its place in man's contribute to a degraded land whole. Time and space were which we view the world. We nogens, were found to be con
treatment of the environment. quality. Religious thought gives needed for this concept to can believe In a ~tered centrated at higher levels in-
Some contend that J~ a sanctity to tbe being of things evolve. universe or In tbe Idea that all doors than out. Tight Insulation 
tlan beliefs have caused many of but is overcome with the num- things living and non-living have practices cut down on the 
the problems we have today. bers of beings. When the land's About 3o,ooo years have the same rights and privileges. exchange of air so thatcommon-
This depends on your lnterpreta- carrying capacity is strained to elapsed since the time when H we believe In an anthropocent- ly found household materials 
tionofof the Seri~ and histo-ent tbe limit and beyond, It takes menca fromflrst•':'~ Nbeg~ ~ rlc world view then we bad bet- don't undergo aOusblng action. 
ry, coune. me same ev more than simplicity to main- """' ter make sure that our treat-
can produce quite different sto- taln environmental quality at a out over this rich continent. ment of the environment doesn' t 'l1le Reapll admbliltnU.. 
rles. reasonable level. 'That's a tremendous length of acrew It up for human activists. bas announced that it will fund a 

A case can be made for the Ahlmsa la an Asian Indian time In which to shape a culture, Even If we dbn't believe In the study to Investigate the posslblli-
concluslon that man is In charge doctrine of non-violence which essentially free of outside In- rights of non-human matter, It's ty of a ''nuclear winter." Tbl.s 
of the earth to do with as he sees expresses belief In the sacred- Ouence. Tribes did live In con- 9elf-defeating to destroy without term describes the predicted 
fit. Counter-arguments, over tbe ness of all living creatures. In- tentlon of one another, pres- reason. So too If we ascribe to a state of tbe world's environment 
same piece of Biblical territory• dia is a country of numerous re- · sured by tbe various comings,, reverence for tbe earth outlook, after a nuclear exchange by the 
Interpret that charge as ·a re- ligious sects and beliefs. The t,e. andiloings of game or tbe vaga- we must be wary of l!hacldlng world's SUJltr'1)0wel'I, The $50 
sponsibility to take care of the lief In ahlmsa is not universal, rles of tbe weather, but a com- ourselves to 1U1tenable positions. million study will be coordinated 
earth, to be a steward of Its nat- but most beliefs give some mon thread seems to bold true Sometimes another thing (living by tbe National Oceanic and At
ural systems and Inhabitants. thought to a reverence for life. ·throughout. er not) gets In the way of human mospberlc Administration 
Baell and forth we go. Again though, tbe land is bur- Native Americans didn't di- development. The trlcll will be (NOAA). 

Far-Eastern religions seem to dened with a beavy weight of vorce themaelves from tbe man- to find tbe way to continue the 
lean towards a reverence for tbe humanity and cannot be re- nature equation. They didn't evolution of humanllind without Wblle-lllomudl enjoyed tbe1r 
earth. One must be mindful of stored with religious thought. have an adversarial relatlonahip assigning ouraelves too high or Labor Day picnics a group who 
tbe TAO, the way of things. Sim- Native Americans and tbelr with tbe land. The great span of too low a rank on tbe coemlc called themaelves "tbe ELF
pllcity and freedom from desire relatlonahip to tbe land is a topic time and tbe abundlnce of tbe !IC8le. busters" were hard at won pull-

-------------------------------------- Ing up survey slues In upper 

Eco-writen needed 
It'sa new ,chool year, another jects. The maintenance of high Michigan, The ELF-busters 

roun<!,,of classes, boou and quality requires tbe Input of were protesting tbe Navy's Pro
tests. It's aJao another year for time and people. I'd like to ject ELF (extremely · low fre. 
tbe earth, our home. Fall la the appeal to possible writen for quency). ELF would utilize a gl
time ol retreat, away from tbe Earthbound to come to the gantlc array of cables to Iran&

-eaae of summer and towards_ tbe Pobder office, room 117-121 of mlt signals to submarines at 
Icy grip of winter. We; u stu- tbe Communications Arta Build- sea. ELF-butters feel that tbe 
dents, are experiencing a re- Ing, wltb samples of your writ- project la huardous to humans 
birth of another lllnd. Study Ing and-or Ideas for stories. Who and the environment ol northern 
sldlla, time management and knows what may turn out? Wlsconaln and upper Michigan. 
new homes 81" confronting us. • They aJao feel that ELF may 

Here at the environmental The environment which sur- have the capacity for m1s-uae u 
section of tbe Pobder, we're un- rounds us, nurtures us, sustains a first-strike system. 
dergolng a rebirth u well. A us la fragile and we have a ma
new editor for Earthbound Jor say In the continued quality 
(along with other sections) must of that environment. The pur
be carefully nurtured along to pose of this section Is to 
finally bear full frul~ I ask you acquaint us with the problems 
who read to help In this nurtur- and Issues confronting us. It's 
Ing Advice and criticism espe:. not enough to merely identify 
dally directed at Earthbowld, problems. We'd like to propose 
about articla, Issues and topics some solutions, doom 'n • gloom 
are Invited. To best aerve you will not get us anywhere. No 
-·•- feedback. matter the problems, we live In 
.... -- a marvelous world. This section 

Earthbound baa had a loyal should Nlflect that-while provid
followlng. Thia would suggest Ing a gentle reminder of the 
good writing and topical sul>- times we ditnlnl.sh the marvels. 

Wlscoula Pllblk Intervenor 
'lbomaa Dawaon baa called fer a 
ban on the use of Aldicarb, a 
pesticide used on potato fields, 
In a recent letter to tbe federal 
EPA Dawson claims that 
actions aimed at stopping' 
groundwater contamlnaUon In 
Wisconsin have failed. 0.WIOII 
feels that a declalon by EP .( on 
the propoeed ban will aet a prec
edent for future rules on cheml
caJ-use. 

Coat.p.11 

- --- -------------------- - ----- -



CNR scholarships 
STUDENT CAMPUS 
BOWLING LEAGUE A Gift from Above 

By 'l'lmollly Byen 
Last year the College of Natu

ral ~urces waa able to grant 
more than $30,000 worth of 
sdlo1arsblps to students. The 
money for these student aids 

· were made possible by various 
Interested outside groups such 
u fllblng clubs, environmental 
·groups, Industry, and private do-
nors. The great variety of 
aourcea require a great variety 
of criteria for financial llwards. 
A student's grad~fnt average 
Is not the only qualification. 
Other factors such u an app11. 
cant's Interests, extracurricular 
activities, and even home county 
may be the deciding _point In bis 

or her favor. Major field of 
. abldy, non-traditional status, or 

a promise to pay-back_, plus 

Calendar 
SeplemllerU 
Madison, WI. WPRA State 

Oaf-. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. at 
the Madlaon Area Technical Col· 
lege. Dllcuaalona c:oncernlng: 
upcoming WPRA Regional Con
fer enc e, TVA work· 
abop/aemlnar, January confer
ence, other campus bappeningl. 
Contact WPRA 1n· room 105 of 
theCNR. 

lleplemberU 
Stevena Point, WI. Nature ID

lerpretatloa bl Celltral WiacoD
lla: WltcoallD River. 8 a.m.-S 
p.m. Interpretive aperlence of 
the cultural and natural blstory 
of the Wisconsin River as seen 
thi'ough the eyes of an old river 
pilot and a Jesuit priest. Canoes 
used u transportation. Fee -
$15. Contact Diane Lueck, CNR, 
UWSP, 346-3783. 

Seplelllber =-a 
Chequa111egon National 

Forest. Ice Ale Trllll IDterpre
Uve Bib. One and oae half day 
bike In the Cbequamegon Na· 
tlonal Forest. Fall colon, acenlc 
views. Camping at Spearhead 
Point, uclualve biker area. Con
tact Dennis Suben, UW-EX, 
Acrlcultural Center, Medford, 
WI 5"51. 74W32'1. 

OetGberU 
Luce, MI. lkll1 hdllal C-

petlllla. All day. The ·Soll Coo
-t!Ga Society will 11111d a 
tam of four to tlu reclGllll 
meet. Otllir --.ma will be 
UW-Plaltevllle, River l'alll, and 
~ Coalact tbe scs In rm. 
111 af ,a. CNJl 

:er:--........... 
Al -,. eamr- wlll 111111 a 
INkatllll ....... ,....af 
................. .,1111 
Onllt Lala. ,._, ., .. for 
npilnllGD. '11 .. fllr lllllllllll 
• l'lll- 11; '11.11 for~ .................... 
..... .. 1111 ll&wd a-11:im, 
,......a ....... Nlltllllad c.u.c,. CODtact ni.a, J. 
IWI, (111) ...... - . ........... 

hid .. Lac, WI. 1'alelllll. 
llltlllllcafllll ..... S..
.,l'llttlr 3 I r--. ~ 
1' LIL 1111 I p.m. Ballday Ina. 
No - c.aet l'l'lllk Boacllel', .... a.etrte .._. Oo., 
m w. Mlclll,-a.,........, 
WI.-; (414) .,, .... 

need are.other conald<-..rauons. A 
brief essay Is alao required out
lining the applicant's career 
goals, Unlveriilty Involvement, 
and statement of purpose. Too 
often these acbolanhlp applica
tions go unflled because students 
feel that their academic record 
Is not strong enough to warrant 
attention. Also, students may 
have filed once and not received 
a responae, this should not alQp 
one from filing again. All appll-· 
cations are considered from a 
fresh light every yea,-: Applica
tion forms may be picked up In 
rooms 138 or 107 bf· the CNR. 
They must be comp!~ and re
turned to room 107 by October 1. 
This scholarahlp program la 
available to students from the 
Qillege of Natural Resources 
only. 

3 PelSl>n League 

Bowl at Point Bowl 
Monday thru Thul'$· 
day after 4:30 y.m. 
Leagues start the 
week of Sept. 24th. 

Such a beautiful lalte, 

Lake Superior Is an aqua blue, 

as clear as drinking water 

I look through the water. and 
see 

atones of all sizes and colors. 

I hear aeagulla crying their 
calls; 

while looking out to the unend
ing horizon -

where no land Is In sight. 

I hear the charter boats com
ing In 

with the constant hwn of their 
motors. 

This Is a fan~ world, 

1 hear the gentle crash of the another world where there Is 
tide coming In and going out, Just room 

and for thoughts of beauty and 

I hear the water u It gently 
bruahea over the rocty shore
line. 

I breathe In fresh air 

peace, 

room for nothing else. 

. OME BACK POINTERS 

WELCScEoMo:s~:~ :~R'3uGHI 
ALL · ·. 
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Earthbound 

Wisconsin River recovers 
By Dan Sa1llV8ll pike and bass are abundant once 

July 1, 1983. again. The river Is again pleas-
What's so significant about ing to look at and smell Is no 

that date? Aside from being longer a problem. But Is it as 
some people's birthday, It Is the clean as the authors of the Clean 
date the U.S. Congress original- Water Act had envisioned? 
ly targeted as the deadllne by Despite the rosy scenario, 
which all waters In the United some company representatives 
States would be " flshable and related in the program problems 
sw!mmable." Has the Clean Wa- do remain. Micro-contaminants, 
ter Act accomplished its goal? for which detection technology Is 

Tuesday night, September 4, still being developed, are seen 
at the first American Water Re- by experts as an area that could 
sourc~s Association (AWRA) be a major problem for the 
meeting, a videotaped presents- waterway. Much chemlcal
tion called "River of Hope" was soaked sediment still lies on the 
replayed. The video, a WSA W river bottom. BottoIJHeeding 
Owmel 7 production, attempted fishes are not recommended for 
to answer that question. The f~ consumption. Even predatory 
cus was on the Wisconsin River. • fish such as the walleye occa-

'lbe program showed how the sionally develop an "off-taste" 
river, despite its long and color- when they get large. Many fish 
ful history, has been severely from backwater areas cannot be 
abused since the white man be- eaten because of their unpleas
gan to settle along its banks. ant flavor. And yet many, in
The early pioneers used the riv- deed probably most, fish in the 
er first as a watery highway to Wisconsin are quite edible and 
penetrate the pine and hemlock 
forests of the W!SCOnsln north
woods. When loggers cut the 
timber the river served as trans
port for thousands of log drives. 
Sunken logs and s awdust 
clogged shallow areas while 
settlers along the banks used it 
as a convenient garbage dispos
al. The once-pristine river began 
to decline. Paper mills dealt yet 
another blow, dumping chemi
cals and waste by-products Into 
the river. The Wisconsin was be
coming the "River of Shame." 

Symptoms of severe sickness 
were everywbere. Sediment that 
had built up along the river bot
tom would at times float to the 
surface in vast quantities, cover
ing the water with a mat of 
stinking, ugly scum. Foam from 
detergents would pile up In slack 
waters and cover bridge pilings. 
Sunken logs from the timber 
days were a hazard to naviga
tion. Of course, with severe pol
lution came declines In fish pop, 
ulations. Massive fish-kills 
occurred as the result of oxygen 
depletion and chemical dump- · 
ings. Rough fish and other pollo
tion-reslstant organisms re
placed the once-numerous sport 
fish. 1be river was very close to 
being pronounced dead. 

In the early 1970s, the aean 
Water Act forced paper compa
nies and muoicipallties depend
ent oo the river to spend mil
lions of dollars on treatment fa
cilities designed to give the river 
new life. One company pres!dent 
est imated that bis firm - had 
spent $35 mllllon over the course 
of just a few years. 1be W'L9COl>
sin responded by ma1dng an ..,.. 
tonlshlng rec9very. Walleye, 

some downright delicious. Prog
ress has been made, but the 
question posed by the "River of 
Hope" documentary Is: "Will It 
be worth more money to make 
the state of the· river's health 
even better?" Certainly the an
swer to that question depends on 
where your interests lie. 

Natural flushing action of the 
river's downstream flow will 
continue to cleanse the river as 
long as 1>9llution sourees do not 
Increase. However, with popula
tions growing and the demand 
for paper and related products 
increasing the burden on the riv
er Is growing. Therefore, It Is 
necessary to .continue to refine 
wastewater treatment tech
niques Just to keep the river In 
its present state, not to mention 
Improvement. It Is Important 
not to rest on the accomplish
ment of the last decade or the 
"River of Hope" may once 
again be a "River of Shame." 

Briefs, cont. 
Slate reprae,dalm William 

Horvath has requested a bearing 
by the Environmental Resources 
Committee to review admlnb
trative rules oo Aldicarb. 1be 
Aldlcarb rule paaaed In 1912 re
stricts Aldicarb - within one 
mlle of areas with groundwater 
COlltaminatlOII. 1be federal 'De,, 
partment of Agriculture; the 
Wtsconsin state DNR, the Pesll
clde Review Board, and the 
Unlvenity of WbcGmln will be 
asked to ~ gro,mdwater 
research data to the coasn!Uee. 

• blazes. 220,000 acres of timber · spooded to the petillon by de
and range land have been de- daring It ·Invalid beca- the . 
voured by the fires. 'lbirty.-..evm ~ Air Act spedftes the polio
homes were destroyed In the tanta which are regulated. Add 
town of Roundup. Nearby autc>- Rain is not listed IIS a regulated 
mobiles and mobile homes were material for Interstate transmis,. 

Aa ., late Jut --- !Ires coo,, 
Unued to burn In Montana 
though 5,000 ~ (lncli»
ing t/WSP studenta) battle the 

melted in minutes by the lntenae . slon. 
heat. 

New Yon, Pennsylvania, ml 
Maine have petitioned the federc 
al EPA to order -en mid-ft9t.. 
em state. to reduce their sulfur. 
dlmlde (S02) emilllool. Tbe9e 
tine llates claim that the -
s1ate1 nmned In their petition 
are emitting 802 that Is carried 
by the winds and cbaneed Into 
weak acids. n- adds then 
nu with water and fall u Add 
Rain, wh1cb Is • violation of the 
Clean Air Act. The EPA then re-

Creaton 
By tlmotby Byen 

Item from an article about ro
botics: "Writers, artists, music
ians and other creative types 
will be among the most highly
paid (In the future) because ro
bots can't be programmed to re
place them." Good news ! It 
seems there's some future for 
those of us not blessed with a 
sllp,«tlck mind or engineer's log-

, le. Still, there are technologies 
In use by creative minds. 

Personal computers equipped 
with a word-processing program 
can be a boon to the prolific 
writer. A manuscript can be 
written , edited, revised and. 
updated all before actually 
printing it on paper. Artists 
have used new technologies 
through the years. The sculptor, 
Gutzen Borglum, used the latest 
pneumatic devices, chipping 
hammers, scaffolding and sur
vey tools during creation of the 
familiar faces on Mount Rush
more. Musicians; especially ~ 
day, use extremely sophisti
cated electronic gear to balance 
sound, create Jlght shows and 
add special effects. What does 
this say about -creative people 
and technology? 

I think that it shows versaUJl
ty and the ability to "go with the 
flow'' If you will. Robots were at 
one time considered the dreams 
of loonies. The opening sentence 
of this article alludes to the llml
tations of ,:obot programming 
but accepts as fact robotic's 
niche In the workplace. We can 
Infer that robots can weld auto 
components together but can't 
produce another Mona Usa. The 
machines that we create cannot 
be creative themselves. 

What about the "other crea
tive types" who will be well-paid 
In the future? What other fields 
will man-made devices be una-

ble to penetrate? The ecological 
and-or environmental realm 
seems to be a good opportunity, 
especially In the areas of educa
tion-lnter pre.tation. To para
phrase Barry Commoner, every
thing comes from somewhere. · 
The production of the future 
cannot come without awareness. 

The materials to build future 
robots (wblch will In turn con
sume materials) have to come 
from the earth. Do I smell a nat
ural resource here? Something 
will have to provide power for 
them (another resource) and the 
robots wlll, produce goods 
(more, more, more). Some
where along the line the human 
element will be Involved. People 
will program these mac;hlnes 
and decisions about production 
will have to be based on a 
knowledge of the raw materials 
available for consumption. 
Here's where -the ecologlst-en
vironmentallst comes In. 

The concept of unllmlted pro
duction and gro,yth ( conspicuous 
consumption) has been dying a 
long and slow death. Indeed It Is 
far from finished. The throes of 
this dying monster affect us all. 
As early as the 1500s Martin 
Luther predicted a shortage of 
"money, good friends and good 
timber." 'lbomas Malthus, an 
18th century Engllsb eco~ 
foresaw human populations out
stripping the earth's ability to 
produce food. Aldo Leopold 
wrote the first deflnltive worts 
oo man's responsibility to the 
land In the 1930s and 408. 

When these men made their 
observations the world was quite 
different than It Is today. Vast 
areas still remained unexplored 
and unaplolted. 1bls Isn't true 
today. Our creative energies 
have kept us one step ahead of 
disaster for a long time. The 
days that we can ravage an eco
system and move on have 
paaaed. It's time to come to 
terms with the earth wblcb pro
duces everything we have. Crea
tive communication by ecolog
ists and mvlrorimentallsts will 
help us during a period of 
adjustment from consumption to 
a sustained economic system. 

1bls Is not to say that our 
technologies are bad. They've 
produced all the good things that 
we bave. TIiey were created by 
the "o.ther creative types" men
tioned earlier. Technology by 
itself does nothing. Someone has 
to utlli2e the tool, Invented by 
our Imaginations. Misuse and 
unintended use have been major 
contributors to our problems. 
This would suggest a lack of 
knowledge about the- tool or the 

Cont.p.ZO .. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFYING 
CRAVINGS ... 

}] 
.Come In And Give Us A Tryf 
TOGO'S SUBS 
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DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

All Pluaa Include Our 
Spectal Blend ol Sauce and 
100olo Real Ch-. 

The Price Destroyer'" 
9 carefully selected and 
portioned items tor lhe 
price ol 4. Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms. Green Olives. 
Green Peppers, Ground 
Beef, Sausage. Ham, 
Onions, Black Olives. 

.----------------. · 4 Free I 
Cokes! ; 
4 free cans of Coke 
with any 16'" p1ua. 
One coupon per piua. 
Expires: 9-30-34 
Fut, FrN Dellwery 
101 Division St. 
Stevens Point. WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

~-

I 

I 

L.---------------' 
-----------------, 
1- $1.so 
I 
•• I $1...50 off any 16" 

2-item or more piua. 
One coul!Pn per pizza. 
Expires: 9-30-84 
F•t, FrN Dellwery 
101 Division St .. N . 
Stevens Point. WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

~-
L.-------------..J 

Our Superb 
ChHHPlua 
12'" Cheese ... . . . 
15·· Cheese . . .. .... . 

$ 4.49 
$ 7.49 

Addlllonal llama 
) Pepperoni 

Mushrooms 
Hem 
Onions 
Green Peppers 
Sausage 
Hot Peppers 

<;,round Beel 
Green Olives 
Bleck Olives 
Anchovies 
Extra Cheese 
Extra Thick Crust 

12'" item .. $ .69 
16'" item .. .. ...... .. $ .99 

Prices do not include tax. 
Drivers carry less than 
$20.00 • 
Llmltad dellvfly area. 

c, 1983 Domino's Piua Inc. 

345-0901 
101 Division St., N . 
Stevens Point, WI 

12'" Price Destroyer•• $ 7.25 
16'" Price Destroyer•• $11 .45 

Domlno'a Sau1age Suprame 
(For you sausage lovers/ 
Double sausage and extra 
cheese 
12'" . . .. . . . ... ... . .... $6.17 
16'" ...... . .. . .. ... ... $9.92 

DAILY SPECIAL 
Any 5 items for the price 
of 4 . 

Coke available in cans. 

Open for Lunch 
11 a.m. • 2 a.m. 
Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m. - 3 a.m, 
Fri.-Sat. 

----------------., ; 2 Free .,----------------. -; 4 Free . I 
I Cokes! 
I 2 free cans of Coke 

with any 12" pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 9-30-84 
F•t.. FrN Dellvfly 
101 Division St., N. 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-ot01 

r....._ ______ -'-,,.Jf) 

L.--------------.J 
..---------------~ 
I $1.00 

$1 .00 off any 16" pizza. 
One coupon per pilza. 
Expires: 9-30-84 

F•t. FrN Oellwery 
101 Division St .. N. 
Stevens Poinl, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

~ ·, ~-. 
~--------------.J 

• Tumblers! I 
4 free plastic 
tumblers with 
any 16'' pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 9-3()-84 
Fut, FrN Delhefy 
101 Division St .. N. 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0801 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L.--------------..1 
-----------------, 30 minute 

guarantee 
If your ptzza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes. 
present th is coupon to 
the driver for $2.00 
oN your pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Faat, FrNDellwery 
101 Division St .. N . 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-ot01 

P'\. 
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Lady spiken roll past Stout and River falls 
By Rici< Kaufman 

In openlng conference play 
this past weekend, the UWSP 
women's volleyball IA!am showed 
why they will be the cream--Of
the-crop in the WWIAC, handily 
sweeping UW-Stout and River 
Falls. 

The PoinlA!rs opened IA!ntatlve
ly, but quickly scored impres
sive 1>9 and 15-8 wins against 
host UW-Stout Blue Devils. With 
only tA,n practices under their 
belts, the lady spikers seemed to 
have picked up their new assign
ments well. 

Displaying excellent team
work in its first match, Coach 
Nahcy Schoen bad nothing but 
praise. 

" They played very well. I was 
impressed with their skill as a 
team, as though we picked up 
right where we left off last year. 
They were running plays offen
sively that I was very pleased 
with," Schoen stated. 

Playing well as a team, 
Schoen felt it was bard to em
phasize one or two people as 
doing outsµnding work. 

" It is a tA,am effort and in or
der for a person to spike the 
ball, there bas to be two other 
peo,le in between there, so I try 
not to overemphasize certain 
players," she added. 

Statistically, Ruth Donner and 
Dawn Hey stood out as the best 
contributors against Stout. In 
addition to serving five consecu
tive aces, Donner bad eight kill 
spikes to pi:opel Point into an 
early lead. Hey added seven kill 
spikes in the first two games to 
pace UWSP to a U) record. 

quick 2--0 conference record. 
Commenting on her IA!am's 

early season play Schoen stalA!d, 
" When you begin a season you 
expect things to be a little shaky 
at first, and if anything, we say 
a little of that in our first 
iame." 

sharp sets, both in the front and 
far courts, a game plan which · 
took the bettA,r part of last sea
son to develop. 

The PoinlA!rs will take their 2-4 
record to the Milwaukee Invita
tional this Friday and Saturday. 
Coach Schoen expects the call!>-

er of teams competing to be 
very high and a challenge for · 
her team. 

ner year in '83, clalmlng the 
WWIAC conference crown. Min
nesota-Duluth and Lewis College 
also impressive Division II 

. schools will compete against 
UWSP to the same pool. 

Schoen projects, "We will be 
doing well just to come out of 
our pool, with those two teams 
!nit." 

Characterizing the tourna
ment, Schoen said, "It's gbing to 
be a good tournament for us to 

be to this early, I'm hoping to 
beat the Division m schools and 
at least be respectable against 
Division I and U schools." 

"I'd like to say we'd win it," 
she continued, " but you really 
can't. You have to lodk at a 
tournament like this as finding 
out more of our strengths and 
our weaknesses. It really lets 
you know, early to the season, 
where you need to improve." 

The Miller slsten, Karla left and Kim above, help 
the Polnten race to 2--0 start. In the nightcap, the lady spik

ers again bad little trouble as 
they disposed of River Falls in 
two games. Serving nine consec
utive points in the first game, 
UWSP's Lisa TOM belped the 
PoinlA!rs to a corrunanding 11-2 
lead and eventually sealed a 15-5 
victory. 

" We seem to be way ahead of 
where we were last year and the 
year before at this time, be
cause they are so used to play
ing together. The games bad a 
very nice flow to it," she con
cluded. 

"We're running up against 
some really stroog opponents, Milwaukee will have a lot of Di- ._ ____________________ J 

Game two proved to be no dif. 
ferent than the first. Behind the 
aggressive net play of Hey, 
UWSP posted a 15-8 win and a 

Schoen observed the tA,ntatlve
ness of early season play was 
not evident because of the girls 
conflslence in each other. With 
this type of competitive edge, 
the Pointers can now work more 
options into their offense. 

Those options Include a fast 
paced offensive attack and real 

vision I and U schools down 
there. This will tell us just bow 
good we are. It's a Utile too 
early to be as optimistic as I'd 
like to be, but I think after this 
weekend I will know a lot more 
about what we can do," · said 
Schoen. 

U.W. - Milwaukee looks to be 
very strong, coming off a ban-

Hoel paces Lady harrien 
By Alan Lemke me a chance to see bow they She didn't go out maybe u bard 

UW-Stevens Point's- Kris Hoel ran. Even though they ran Ind!- as she could bave, but she ran· 
grabbed top honors with a time vld_uaJIY..,_ one of the things that W.ly even spllta and that's one 
1117:31 to women's cross-<:oWI- came out;>f the meet ls, I think, 11the thlngs'I like to iee." · 
try action Saturday at the this Is going to be a group that - Hill Is optimistic about how 
Ollbkosh Invitational. The Point- can nm as a team." hill team will do for the remain-
en did very well to the individu- Hill did point out the women's der of the year. He feels today's 
ally scored meet. roster has Increased to 14 sfnce showing WU a step In the right 

Point wu able to place a very last week. "MOil 11 them are direction. "We know that they 
tight pack to the top 10 which in- people who have been coming wen1 aurprlsed to see Kris Hoel 
eluded Cathy Ausloos to fifth out and practicing with us but out front. Kris buically went 
place, Andrea Berceau to mtb thla wu their llnt meet." · out from the start and ran the 
place, Beth Goufeld to pentb Of the9e newcomers, Hill said whole race by benelf. She won 
place, Kath:, Seidl In ninth be wu quite UJll)l'eMed with b:, well · over 100 yudl." Bill 
place and Sheila Rld1efa in SbeiJa Rlcklefa' 10th place fin- said tbla WU a good caaftdence tenth'. . . . i.ii. Rlddefa Is • leDior who builder comldlrtnl the fact that 

In tbe worda of women's played babtblli1 1be last four Olblroab bu their top eight nm
Coach Len H11, be wu "mper years and Bill wu qalck to add _. back from Juwear. "We 
pleued" with the outcome. lbe would be nmmd "nmner al llhowed ~ that we cu run 
"Once ap1D I jail wanted ... tbe welt" for tbla welt. with Olblloab." If tbe meet bad 
ryane to run their own race ao I "She bun't rm a race llnee been ,cored an a team bMla the 
c:oald get another cbance to !oak lqb ICbool, ao It'• been four P1J1nts1 would ban came out 
at 11111n. We bad a few people '91ft 11nee lbe'1 run a race and tied wllb Olblloab. 
nmmDI with .. tbla ... that lbe - _,. - going lido Jill continued to ..,. be felt 
cldD't run Jut welt, ao It Pft It. 1"' • nm a l'NI Dart race. c..&.. p. 11 

Stickers win 2-1 
ByPbllJuu 

The University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point field hockey team 
began their conference season 
thla past Saturday with a rather 
unimpressive 2-1 victory over 
the .Platteville Pioneers. 

Statistically the game bad the 
maklnga ol a genuine rout as the 
Polnten oulahot their confer
ence foe 21-5 and also bad 18 
penalty corners to just four for 
the host Pioneers. 

Pointer Co-Captain, Dee Chri&
topbenon, gave her"aquad their 
firat lead 11 the game 89 she 
pmnped to a penalty corner with 
jllll over two. mtnutee rematntng 
In the first hall. 'lbe uaually 
weak Pioneers locked things up 
at one 89 they scored their lone 
goal with jllll 411 aeconde re
maining to the hall, as the ball 
aqueaked by Pointer goalie ste
pbanl York. Playing to her f1r8* 
game •aa goalie, York drew 
pralae from bead coach Nancy 
Page. 

"Stepbanf played a solid 
pane. SIie wu upaet about )et. 
tine tbet goal l1ip throucb, but 
... played a IOlld pme In the 
caae." . 

TIie game rwmatned tied at 
- lbroucb mucb of the NCODd 
bait UDUl ~ Donlac -

tered a pass to offensive player 
of the week Kristen Kemerling, 
who prompUy stuck the ball to 
the net giving the Pointers their 
wtnnlng goal. 

Defensively the Potnten held 
strong throughout the second 
hall, ancj Page credited much of 
the auccaa to defenaive player 
of the week, Colleen Kelly. 

"She played a solid defenaive 
game. She not only played well 
herself, but alao allowed her 
leadership qualities u she ~ 
ed all ~ young,tera we have on 
defense." 

Coach Page was happy to 
escape Platteville with the victo
ry, but what she left with WU 
guarded optlmimn. 

"I'm happy with the wtn, but 
we're capable of playing better 
We bad a lot of abola that j111l 
m1-I the cage, but It'• early to 
the NUOO. Platteville ii I bet,. 
ter team than they have been In 
the put :,ears, but we ban a Jot 
11 work to do If we want to be 
IIUCCeafu1 tbla :,ear ... 

Madi al the PlliDtan -
for tbla NUOO will blnp Clll 11111 
weebnd .. they lrPel to MJD. 
DNOta for the llemedJI Jmb. 
u-1. Durtnc the two da, IDYlte 

c.t.p.• 
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Visiting Pointers surprise the Tommies in 19-3 win 
By Pllll JUDI yards in 50 carries, (3. 7 yards 

The news coming out of the per carry). What makes these 
UW-stevens Point football camp . numbeni all the more lmpres
thls week Is nothing but good. slve Is that of those 185 yards, 
'Ibe news comes on the heels ol 125 of them came in the second 
an impressive 19-3 victory over half when the Pointer offense 
the Coll ol St. Th · St. was trying to protect a slim lead 

ege omas m and eat valuable lime off the 
Paul, Minnesota. 

What makes the victory so Im- clock. 
presslve Is not the fact that the With just under five minutes 
Pointeni beat a team that re- left in the third quarter, the 
turned 15 ol 22 starters from last Pointer offense took over at the 
year's team that flnlsbed 10-2, Tommy 48 and promptly drove 
winning the Minnesota Intercol- down the field scoring the 
leglate Athletic Conference with game's llnal touchdown five sec
a perfect 9--0 record. Nor Is It be- ooda into the fourth quarter, put
cause the Tommies, who were ting the game out ol reach. 
picked to win the MIAC again After the game, first year 
this year, bad not lost at offensive line coach Pete stel
O'Shaugbnessy Stadium since macber expressed pleasure with 

l~t makes the Pointer victo- the way bis wlit la shaping up. 
ry so Impressive was the play of " We've made progress In 
both the offensive and defensive leaps and bowtds this year, plus 
lines. the kids are gaining confidence 

Defensively the line not only that they can do the job," said 
helped bold the Tommies to lll ~cher, 
yards rushing on ~ carries (3.0 Running the ball ls something 
per carry) but ,also belpe\i the Pointer fans haven' t been accus-
Pointer defensive backs by put- tomed to lately, and stelmacber 
ting constant pressure on St. sees tecbnlque as the u>aln rea-

pleased not only with the final 
score, but also with the emotion 
his team displayed. 

'Ibe fun and games o( the non
conference schedule ls now 
over, and the seriousness begins 
for the Pointeni Saturday night 

"I was very pleased with the as they entertain the Platteville 
husUe and enthusiasm of the G .. Fl Id I 
kids ., be said "F the flnit Pioneers at oer.e e n 
. • · or . front of a Parents Day crowd. 

time this year they made a com- Sometimes teams have a tend
mltment to giving their best ency to have a letdown after a 
effort, and to win that's what big win but LeRoy doesn't look 
we'll have to do. 'Ibey found out for that 
that foothall can be fun If you "The guys should have sa
rally to the occasion and play vored that win Saturday and 

bard " Sunday, but Monday begini a 
In ·the Pointeni ~ loss, big new week. We played a good 

plays hurt them, but against the ballgame, but there are definite
Tommies they revenied that and ly things we need to work on. 
came up with a few big plays of We beat a good team, but we 
their .own, and LeRoy was have nine good teams left on our 
pleased to see that. schedule, one of them la Platte-

''Offenslvely and defensively ville. Our goal this week la all· 
we made tblngs ~ppen. Big out enthusiasm and attitude, be
plays and consistency are what cause we're not overly talented. 
win ballgames, and that's what U we're not hungry we can be 
we bad," said LeRoy. beal Last year Platteville beat 

The Pointers' big plays con- us '11-7, and tbey have 17 start-
en back," staled LeRoy. 

slsted of a blocked field goal, . Tickets for Saturday night's 
three interceptions and a picture game are available at the atblet
perfect 12 yard pass completion le Ucket office, and will also be 
from Dave Delssler to Sieve available at the gale. 

PolJlten U, Tommies 3 

UW-8PSL,_ 
II 15 

50-110 31-lll 
140 II 
:m 2111 

211-15-0 17-10-3 
7-30.1 7-31.l 

S-2 M 
HII M2 

uw.a.n. r.w • 12 • 1-11 
Colloa• ti SL - I I I ~ I 

ICORING IUIIIWlY 
CST - Mike Mc<:abo, » FO 

. fp=~~~i:lf!s~) 
SP - RMeman. 1 run (Don llon1A>in 

ld<k) INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING - POIN'TERS; Mike -man 2$.a; Miu Qwistman lM7; Kevin 

:..44:1,Leo Con 1-1·1). TOIOll&S; 
......,. 17-17: Joel WU- Wt; 

M U ; Sc:aUSleventS-2; 11m ,. 
- POINTERS: Dave Ge:laala' 

~~ZM)~~~ 
0-1 • 

RECEIVING - POINTERS; Guy-~ 
24-0; Steve Ollon f.63.0 · Jlm Undholm 4-17-

1:o~~!e~U::ttf~«!; 
Murra 2,.26,(1 ; nm tc.cz:ronki Z..2:U; 

1·1 ... ; Grq Mllfl'hY 1-M; 
1-M. 

VERIES - TOMMIES, 
a.rt. 
ONS - POINTERS; Rich 

Slnlp), ScOCI Nicola!. Jom Bechard. 

Thomas quarterbacu and re- son for the change. 
cording four sacks. · ''We have good size and talent 

The best newa ol the game in our line, but the main thing la 
may.have come frun the offen- we'reworldng oodrlve blocking. 
slve line. The group that· In- In the put tbe linemen were 

Olson. The play came on a 
fourth down and 11 from the 
Tommies 13 yard line and gave 
·the Pointeni a first and goal sit
uation from the one yard line. 
Three plays later fullback Mike 
Reuteman leaped over the goal 
line giving the Polntera an 11-3 
lead with 14:55 left in the game. 
The point after wu complate to 
round out the scoring. 

SKIERS: Drastic Price Reductions NOW on all 
"last year's leftover akl equipment. Come In-now 
and 11vel Free -Parking on Putillc Square, ¥l 
block away. 

~ Ho,tctl 
~Shoppct 

eludes three jwliora, two aenlors used to going backwards for 
and bas an average size ol S-2, pass blocking, now we're getting 
258 lbs. ; opened boles that them to go forward," added 
allowed the Pointer running stelmaeber. 
backs to gain a whopping 1115 Head coach D.J. Leroy was 

Golf team continues to improve 
By Mark llenJ 

The UW.stevena Point purple 
and gold golf teama were equally 
Impressive in the 13th Annual 
Stevens Point Invitational golf 
tournament held Friday at the 
Stevens Point O>untry Cub, 

Despite gusting winda OIi the 
demanding, par 72 course, both 
teams scored near the top of the 
llfteen team fteld. 

The Pointer purple squad fin
ished fourth with a team score 
ol 408, while the gold entry cap
tured fifth place, jlllt one atrote 
behind at f/JT. 

UW-Wbltewater easily woo the 
tournament with a five man to
tal of 3115, breaking the previous 
Invitational record by three 
atrokea. A dl1tant sixteen 
strokes behind wu UW-Osbkoab 
at 401 . UW-Eau Clalre flnlabed 
third at 40l. Rounding out the 
team acoring ..-e UW-Parlt· 
side, sixth at 413; St. Norbert, 
413; UW-La Crime, 415; UW· 
Green Bay, 419; UW-Plattevllle, 
ct; UW-Btout, GI; ~. 
as; MDwauae Scbool Iii Engi
neering, GI; UW-Baperlor, 447; 
and Ripon College at 411. 

All five acorea recorded by 
Wbltawater _.. below II. Wu
hawk Jim Wabl was medalllt in 
tbe • player field wl.tb a two 
09W par 74. Teammate l[Jd: • 

Hepa tied far -- wl.tb Lar
ry 8arpa Iii La Crime at 'II. . 
8opl-.. Dean Wemlca led 

tbe PaiDterl wl.tb a 71 lbat tied 
farr-tb place. OU----Iii the 8tffe111 Point parple 
aqaal .... Dim LaDI - Jim 
Jlr)ttellat 7t· Bob 8llcb, II; Jeff 
Pobrnmi, 'ii; - Gnc llaJu att1. • 

Tbe Paiata' ,aid tNm -
paced bJ Bnd llodlrtllrC -
GuJ Scliab, boll! -- 7t. 

Utber scores were Kurt Rebholz, 
11; Mike Frleder, 82; Mitch 
Bowers, •: and Mike Smith at 
17. 

meet 1aat week, the JV squad 
scored better than the varsity 
entry. The purple and gold en
tries in Friday's Invitational, to 
wblch talent was dlatributed 

Both the purple and gold eveiily, each fared well against 
squads scored far better than the field of· varsity teams. Kas-
tbey did last year. The purple 1911 praised Friday's outing as a 
squad, wblch placed ninth in last line team effort. 
year's Invitational, cut Its team, "We have nine or ten players 
acore by fifteen strokes. The that are very close in acorea. 
gold team lmprov~ even more, '1114t helps." He hopes several of 
dropping 24 strokes off the 4.11 bis strong, improving freshmen 
that aJmoet placed them last one can - come through and make 
year ago. cootrlbutlooa. 

The gold and purple squads .... _ Polo 
were rlaed of both varsity · ,..., tera take both squads 
and ~yers. Coach Peter to SL Norbert for a meet Fri· 
Kasson la giving all the players day· On Sunday and Monday, 
00 bla young team a abot to _play the varsity squad will travel to 
before aelecting varsity and JV Green Lake lor the Eau Claire 
squads. In the aeuon's flnt Invitatiooal. 

All You Can Eat! 

Sunday Brunch •.• .•. $6.25 
10:00 A.M. To 2:00 P.M. 

Buffet ... __ ....S6.95. 
2:30 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. 

Other Dally Specials Include ' 
Prime Rib & Lobster • $10.50 

Sljn.•Thurs. · 

Friday Fish Fry ••••.• $3.25 

944 Main St., Steven1 Polnt;-wi 54481 
Hours: 10 1.m. to I p.m. WN1tdly1; 10 1.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

TAKE AN 
ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF All I 
SALE ITEMS · 

NOW THRU SATUR-1 
DAY. :. 
Don't forget ID use 

l
your coupon, we're the 
last one In the . bOoldel. 

Hardly Ever 
1036 MIii Slrllt 

~ .... ,,,,,,,,_ 
IMPORT 
NIGHT 

-WEDNESDAY~ Featuring · 

Mexica 
Food 

341-5656 

THE COMPLETE PHYSICAL 
. FITNESS CENTER 

THE STEVENS POINT Yt<A 
COLLEGE MEMBERSHIP 

s30°0,,amester ' 
WE HAVEIT AU 

ILNll'NI 
lyla ...... 
~Cen 
oi,-,lcftllWlillll.._ 
llllcllill ..... TINI ... all 

SIMIS Pola YKA 
1000 DMalon It. 

-341-1770 
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2ND ST. PUB 
Features the hottest Rock and 
Roll Band in Central Wisconsin 

Freshman harrien run O.K. 

'1HE HITS" 
Friday, Sept. 14 
Don't Miss Them, 

They're GRRREAT! 
~*******************************i 

Weekly Specials 
Sun. 1 oc Taps 
Tues. s1 .00 Import Night 
Wed. s1 .00 Double Bar Brands 
Thurs . . s1.oo Jugs of Beer 

Don't Forget 
"The Hits" Fri., Sept. 14 

By Alan Lemke 
If there was one word to sum 

up the showing of the Pointer 
men's cross-country team on 
Saturday at the Oshkosh Invita
tional it would be "alright" 
according to coach Rick Witt. 

Witt pointed out that it was an 
open meet where individual 
scores would be taken instead oY 
recording team scores. Because 
of this Witt did not run his top 12 
guys, but instead gave the fresh
men a chance to race. uwe ran 
all right; not good, not bad. None 
of them had raced before so it 
was the first time they had run 
four miles so we were fairly well 
pleased with the results." 

The Pointer's top finisher was 
Mark Sowiak in 19th place. He 
was followed by teammates Don 
Grogan in 24th place, Tom 
Schnell in 25th place, Pat t\nder
son in 28th place, and Rick Steg
er grabbed the 29th spot. 

Although Witt was satisfied 
with the pack they finished in, 
he was quick to note that they 
did not run together as a team 
as well as his older squad would 
have. 

Witt pointed out two major 
factors as reasons for running 
the younger squad Saturday. 
First he noted that the Pointers 
have a large number of runners 
this year. Because of having a 
good group of upperclassmen 
running, he wants to give the 
younger runners a chance to 
compete, which he ho!)e'l .. will 
keep their interest. "We don't 
want to lose any of these kids 
because that's what we build our 
program on all along. Plus I 
think that letting some of the 
older guys rest this weekend is 

going to make them run a little 
bit better next weekend when we 
have our own invitational and 
we want to do real good there. 
We just thought a week of rest 
would help them." 

Witt did feel that he got a bet
ter insight on the overall 
strength of his team, although 
he said it was difficult to make 
any assessments. "They didn't 
have any leaders out there. One 
of the things we wanted to do 
was see if there was anyone out 
there who was ready to take 
charge. I think they could have 
run a little better if somebody 
had really taken charge." Witt 
said he is eager to see how the 
younger guys will run when 
some of the older members are 
along and they have somebody 
out there. that will lead them 
through the race. 

Fred Hohensee, who was 
scheduled ·10 make Saturday's 
trip, did not because of a foot in
jury that is still bothering him a 
little. Witt said it was a joint de
cision between &hensee and 
himself that he would not go on 
the trip. "He probably could_ 
have run . but he and I just de
cided earlier in the week that 
it's been fine for him when he's 
been training but rather than 
take a chance on him running 
and _getting it hurt now, we'd 

. just give him another week and 
then he'd be ready- to go next 
week." 

The Pointers will field.the old
er, more experienced squad in 
Saturday's Pointer- Invitational. 
Witt said, "We will only be run
ning two home meets this year 
and many of the parents show 
up Tor these meets so we do give 

our lop runners the opportunity 
to run these meets. Also, we def
initely want to run well there 
and that was one of the reasons 
we gave them this week off." 

Sticken, cont. 
the lady stickers will play four 
conference games. Friday the 
Pointers meet Carlton and Be
medji Colleges of Minnesota and 
will follow with Saturday games 
against state rival UW-River 
Falls and UW-4 Crosse. 

Creaton, cont. 
resource. Sometimes knowledge 
is present but is overruled by 
greed or desire or need. Those 
problems will require a different 
type of solution. _A creative in
terpretive system can cut down 
on unintentional or uninformed 
environmental abuse. 

Creative people will always 
have a place in our world. They 
are an important" asset and re
source by themselves. We rely 
on creative minds to invent the 
new things which ease our lives 
and increase Its quality. It 
seems to be time for our creativ
ity to start aiding us In our 
attempts to remedy the excesses 
of the past. The opportunity will 
be great for · those highly-paid 
jobs of the future as more of our 
workforce is relieved of mun
dane duties and forced into posi
tions which require thought and 
care. Stewardship will become 
our priority instead of ever-in
creasing consumption. 

;f AL~~s n~~~A~J!~!~U~A~IN~~ 1~9494 
Our Sp,c:Wty Eo<h matk w,tl, our v,ry own Sptt/tll StaH:,. SPAGHETTI .--, . .. .....•. "3.25 D 

Sml Mttl Lr1 J S RAVIOLI .. . . ., ••. • ... . 3.25 

c:,:~EfaE,..., • . . . ... . . .. :~; :_;; !!; BEEF SANDWICH . .•. .• : . ..~60- 22.oeoe'· . ' M~~hT~~~~~~- : : : : :: : :: rn . E 
Plus Bed . ... .. .... . . . 5.20 S.90 6.60 MEATBALL SANDWICH... 1:60 2·oe With Sausac• . . .. . ...... 4.25 
Plus :'ilU>hroom . ...... . S.20 S.90 6.60 SAUSAGE SANDWICH . . . . 160 2·- Whh Mushrooms . . . . .... 4.25 D 
Plus P•pperoni . .. . . . .. S.28 S.90 6.60 SUB SANDWICH . . . . • . . . . . ·- With Chlckm .. . .. •• . .. • 4.75 
Plus Canadian Ba<on . . . . S.28 S.90 6.60 VEAL PARMESAN .•.. •• 4.75 L 
Plus Otins . .... . •. ... s.21 s.90 6.60 AMERICAN SANDWICHES Abov, o;,,,,.,. inctu«. 

, Plus Shrimp ... . . .. .. . S.20 S.90 6.60 Alo Cort• Pit Salad IUld 11.&ui Bl'Hd A 
Plus Tuna · • · · · · · · • · · · S.20 S.91 6.60 HAMBURGER. . . . . . • . . . • . 1.38 2~ 

•P1LusDO-~Sn<ShoPEvifsCIA·L· .. . . .. S.lt 5.91 6.60 CHEESEBURGER... .. . ... 1.50 2.St SALADS I I 
~ FISH BURGER . . . . . . . • . . . 1.50 2.50 LETTUCE 
Cbtt5e, Sausac• 

6
_.. 

770 
CHOPPED STEAK . . . . . . . . 1.95 2.95 SALADS. -·. . . ... .. .... .It 

&ALMDusbro~ ooDmEL·U. ·x·E· . . . . . . S.90 . RIBEYE STEAK....... . . . . 2.95 3.95 V 
~ CANADIAN BACON. . . . . . . l.6t 2.60 ALDO'S SALAD • . •.. . • . 3.50 

CIIHK. Sausace. Musb,oom, VEAL . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 1.75 2.75 Mlldt wldl <btft<. lcttuct, sllrimp. L 
Onio I< Grttn P•pper 6 71 7.18 ._,. o11-. ptppm,ni. ea.-. ... ..... 
Ext~\oppinc •.. ... . :: : ._·1 ... • .90 I.It BUCKETS TO-GO .,..."::'.:::,"'°:,... y E 
E•tra CbNse. . . . . . . . . . . .50 .60 Ju,t -Fnncll Fria, Cltoic, of Drn,in1111111 
Gmn P•pper or Onion . . . .... .50 :61 CHICKEN C/rickor Rolls, CokSt.w ltolitu(Bfflld 

• Pitt. 6.15 7.75 R 
AMERICAN DINNERS ::~ 1rn ,N: ALA CARTE 

1/2 CHICKEN . . . • . . . . . • . 4.25 29 PIK• Ill! 13.75 Frmch Fries. . .. . • . . . . . . • _.. 

PORK CHOPS ..• .... ,. . . . 4.15 Ju,t , Fnnch Fr/a, ~-Rcinpun1s·· •· · . . · • .• · •. · .• · •• ·• ·• ·• .... y 
CHICKEN STRIPS. . . . . . . . 4.25 FISH FhA Rolb, cowsi.w --- l..lt IIA~:::g iHRIMP · · · · · g: 9 Pl•u 7.15 1.75 Mushrooms . • • ·.·•·· •·•• l..lt 
BA ISH · · · · · · • · · 12 Pitt• 9.l! 11.75 Garik IINN · · · · · · · • • • • : · I .ot 

Di,,-,J inc/wk· 15 Pitt• 11.25 12.75 Nadlo's .t 0.... · · · · · · · · 1 .... 75 . ( 11 a.ffl, fO 2:30 a.ffl,) 
StUtld, Fnrt<hFrlaor Potll1oSUM1 11 Plec• 13.25 14.75 Chicken Drmamles . .. . .... I --~ _., ______ ___ 
--"'J:lldo·s X"'-- -$--;Jtldo·s J"'·-

lia!ian and American Aestaurant <:t-~. 9 Italian - American Restaurant <t-1.~ 
e Let r..,., Kluc- 0< - - - Lei Terry Kluc- 0< - -s1 OOyouOFFANYmEW?A. s1 OOyouOFFANYhemf Pim 

_ _ W . Pkaa :,::..,. °": =..., eou · . _ _ W Plu• !.FRc!_ °": =...,eou . 
Pic11Up0ro.ti¥ered ~0,..0., .. ,, ...... ,.,....._ ta:A.1 J0 1• PickUpOr 'Deltverecl ,.._:o.-o.a, .. ,, •.• . ,.,o.-. 1....t.., 30 ... . 



Interview, cont. Bucben commented on human which has " kept the wheels Point and Oohtosb for the Pointer Invitational. Hill ln-
lntelllgence, emphasizing the turning and students returning spot. He noted· the dicated that everybody who ls 

not only our own country, but miportance of the Integration of for many, many years." He de- teams at the regiooaJ bealtby and eligible will be nm-
for us lo know other countries as knowledge. He defined this as scribed the-administrative staff would be the ones lo go nlng lo that. meet. Be felt when 
well. We have a number of for- brloglog together the right and as being of "great variety and lo nationals. those results were In be would 
e1go students 00 campus, many left sides of the tnln, combio- . taleoL" The lady Polo~ will once be belier able to - who bla re-
students stud¥ abroad, and Ing the analytical and the lotul· The new vice chancellor also • aln be lo action Saturday at gular runners-would be. 

many of us will probably be live. pledged active community in- .-~~-------------.. 
working abroad. Students should "We're getting smarter about volvemenL Hey Students • .• welcome back to ' 
be getting a senae that the 'world getting smarter, but I don't He said be ls Interested In campus and welcome back to Hardly . 

Is 
-•v an ---'on of our . thlnlt enough Information ls giv- forging " significant working ~-. -- en In bo 1o et---- Smart t h' b t h Ever Imports . •• For those of you re- • country. u the Clll'ficulmn does w g ouwuoa . par ners tps e ween t e 

that, fine. But If not, 
1 

think this people · are always wanting lo university and Its neighboring tum Ing, you remember Hardly Ever's 
ls thing tha should knowhow to get smarter. That's farm, blL'liness/lodustry and ser- beautllul and. Inexpensive clothlng, our .=, t be cor- why they're smart. The area for vice organizations. He added unique selectlon of gifts ... our wan · ha""I""• 

W
h .. d h human lntelllgence Is going lo that be would enjoy being In- d rt • ..... 

en as.e w y ·he felt make great progress within the volved in projects for Stevens an tapest es. To the freshmen, we'd Ilka to ex-
lEinr'slty emollments have In- nenfive 1o ten years." Point urban renewal, downtown tttnd a speclal welcome •. • be sure to atop In -= ~ =cs i: Bucben said bis major con- rejuvenation and 1n the recruit- we have everything for turning a dreary dorm 
ed three m•Jor trendr he cem la the welfare of the &tu- ment .of lndutry to Portage room Into a palace - with tapestries, colorful 
claimed were relpOlllible. dents. · County. · bed1pre~1 .. . and fishnets, bamboo curtains, 

According ti> Bucben, the Drst "I want lo be particularly sen- He and bla family have 11W' and Incense from the 4 comers of the world. 
trend Involves a change lo the !llive to the educational needl of cbased a home at 1T7 N. Maple 
percentage of 1118h acboo1 gra- the students. I want to make Bluff Rd. 
duates that go on to college. Bu- sure the most effective teaching " The deans and all of us who 
chen feels the Iner.a of semilive counaellng and bul~ met with Irving Bucben were 
denta applying, attending !:; -..Ices are avallaii to tbein." Impressed by his leadership 
!laying In coDege has off-eet the qualities and hla outstanding re-

of 
. ~ofschllarsblpu~as 

loal college lludellts predict- Bada. - cont. bla -·• warmth and Jiu. 
ed a a result of the after effects --, .--
of the baby bocm. of COIIIIDltment to shared gov- mor," Chancellor Manhall said 

Bucben claimed the aecood emancemade him especlalJy at- today. "We look forward to an 
trend Involved an Iner.a of tractive to ua." utended period of academic 
non-traditional students. Be- During the Interviews condllct-~ under bla 
caue more people are b*inll ed at UW..sl' with four floallsta, . · 
toltart new careen later In life, "Dr. Bucben came acroa u an Biic6en, a native of New Yon: 
lllldlell sald they have ccme to ememely elfeclive communica- City, received a bachelor's de
mike ap a mable port1ca of tor," Cbristopbenon said. gree lo Eag)lsb literature and 
the llllivenlty enrollments. . In anlidpatlon of being con- British billory from New Yon: 

''The third trend Involves the firmed by the regents for the po- University lo 11152, an M.A. in 
more aopblatlcated methods uni- :sllioo, Bucben said, by telephone Amel;ican studies from the New 
venllies have developed for the fnm his office lo San Bernardi- York University Graduate 
lffl'lllting and retaining of &tu- DO on 'lburlday that be Joob • School lo 1955 and a Ph.D. lo 
denla. UW..sl' will make a major forward to "coming to your English and American literature 
effort to start a retentions pro- university which has many pro- from The Jolm Hoptiils Unlver
gram beginning this year," said grams that enjoy a national rep, slty lo Baltimore, Md.. In 1960. 
Bucben. "I hope it will be sue- utalioo and to working with a 
cessfu1,. If fer no olber reuon faculty that Is known throughout H ·• 
that the bamanlstlc dimension the state for effective and Sellli· Grrwn, cont 
whlcb It will add to the cam- live teaching." Bia impression UW-a Q-oae would finish up 
pua." of the academic staff Is one front, but it would' be a dog fight 

2 DAY SALE < SA~:u:u 

. 20o/o OFF 
ALL MERCHANINSE IN . STOCK IN
CLUDING . MERCHANDISE AL· 
READY MARKED DOWN! ! ! 
Friday and Saturday Only, Sepl-14 & 15 

LADIE 
'NEEDED 

*·~~~~-----STUDENT 

For free ··hai_r cut, 
perming or just hair 
styling. No fee, · No 
charge. FREE by Ii· 
censed hair dresser 
as part of Paul Mitch
ell systems Fall Hair 
Show. · 

Rep.»rt .to Paul Mitchell. 
Systems, locat~ in the 
lobby of th.e Holiday Inn on 
Friday~· Sept. 21 at 7:30 

. p.m. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Hair cut, ~tying or perm 

* GOVERNMENT 
* ASSOCMTION 

POSITION. OPENING 
tudent Government is taking· ap

plications for . Administrative Assis
ant/Secretary Position. Paid for 20 
hrs./week. 

,Qualifications include: 
-excellent organizational skills 
-re~erences and at least 1 year o 

.office exP-erh:~nce 
-900(1 ca_mp~s koowledge 

Apply At· S.G.A. Office 0r 
&al 3721 For More Information. 



for sale 
FOR SALE: Health spa In 

Lakeland area, · serving seven 

classified 
Room. Everyone welcome. Smith Hall, Ilrector'e .~ 

========== towns. 4,000 aquare feet area 
'lbere la fun ahead even before ment, 34&-llllO. 
the anow falllt-Joln early IO U ANNOUNCEMEl'ff: You, too, 

emp loym~n t 

FOR SALE: · A fairing for a 
motorcycle. Has a flberglaa 
body, plezlglasa windshield, 
front beadllgbt and dlrectlonala. 
'3(1. Call 341.a95. 

FOR SALE: Banjo for sale.· 
Never uaed. Best offer. s+W404. 

FOR SALE: Motorcycle seat 
(stock), never med, fits Honda 
750, $s:I. Also crash bars-good 
shape, '3(1. Call 341.ffl9. 

FOR SALE: Large Garage 
Sale: Starting Wed., Sept. 19 
through %1. Men's slaw, sweat
ers, shlrts-elze medium. Many 
new. Girls' and ladles' coats, 
drases, sweaters and blouses. 
Two rollaway beds. One twin 
size bed frame. Kitchen items. 
Much more starting 10 a.m. on 
Wed. 1558 Church St. 344-2708. 

FOR SALE: 9Cmm-230mm fU 
zoom lens. Automatic dla· 
phragm, Pentax screw mount. 
$75. Call 3M-271l8. 

FOR SALE: GAF 11mm or Su
per 11mm film movie projector. 
'80. 344-2708. 

FOR SALE: New Beaeler 
enlarger with accessories, in
cluding timer, trays, print wash
er, print dryer, etc. Everytblng 
needed to develop black and 
white photographs. Aslllng ... 
3M-271l8. 

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
stove, couches ·and tables. Make 
offer. 592-4941, before 10 p.m. 

FOR ·SALE: Recllner;10. 
5'8":i:4' carpet for sale-$25. 
Brand new. Excellent for dorm 
room. Call Kate at 341.ffl4. 

FOR SALE: Attention Guitar
ists : Heavy. Metal Arloo Dlator
tlon unit, never been uaed, 
llnnd new, a steal at $:IC) or best 
offer, still llas warranty and 
uaer'a manual. Call Al at 341· 
rm. 

FOR SALE: TI-65 calculator. 
Excellent condltloo. Call 341-DIII 
and ult for Kerry. 

FOR SALE : 1973 Honda 
CB500. CUatcm paint and head
ers. Can be ~ at No. 198, 
Aover Pine Vlllage, after 5 p.m. 
Also van and car. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Vep, clean, 
dependable. Call between M 
p.m. 341-4515. 

featuring free welgbta, aerdle 
machines, ceramic whirlpool, 
salUla and aerdle clasaea. Ni.
trltlonal guidance, weight con
trol programs and fitness testing 
also available. Complete men's 
and women's locker facilities, 
plus boutique with mated ltema. 
Memberships available by 
month or year. $135,000. Con
tact: Sam C. Peterson, c-o 
Yeschect & Alloc. Realty, P.O. 
Bos ISO, Minocqua, WI 54548. 
Home pll. ~7. Bus. ph. 

EMPLOYMENT: Travel! 
FREE I Travel! Earn hlgb com
mlsaloos and FREE tripe pro
moting winter and spring break 
sit! and sun trips. Sunchase 
Tours campua rep. poaltlona 
available. Call toll free, 80lh121-
:;eu. 

HELP WANTED: GOVERN· 
MENT JOBS. ,1e,559-45G,56S . a 
year. Now hiring. Your area. 
Call l(IOll)&e'I~. E:i:t: R-6082. __ 

fos t & found 

not to mlaa out. can leam the language of Lech 
ANNOUN~: The Por- wa1-1 The Pollab-Amtrican 

tage County Publl Library bu ~ ~a~ = 
received registration brochures - ... -.. 
for the 10th Annual woman to level ol the Olarlea M. White 

be held t Public Library. Call the library 
Woman Conference to a at 346,1548 for more Information · 
the Mecca Center, Milwaukee, or come to the clua tbla Satur-
WI, from October U.14, 1984. .o.u Sept. •• t 9 1• It' Brochures may be pl cited up at ...... , "'• a : • a.m. • 
the White Meinorlal Library or fun! 
the Plover Library Branch. For ANNOUNCEMEl'ff: The Stu-
further Info, call 346,1548. dent Educatloo Alloclatlon's 

~. ==============:::::::;;::::: 

ANNOUNCEMENT: BAIR first meeting will be Sept. 19 at 
FAS&ION MODELS NEEDED: 7:30 In Rm. 210 COPS. Come and 
Hair Faabloo Show with the tn- -wllat'a new tbla year. 
dultry's top styllat needll modela ANNOUNCEMENT: Horae
for color, perming and styling baclt Rldlrlg: Recreational Ser
oo the fall-winter faallloo trends. · · v1cea la offering a borsemanablp 
Model call Saturday, Sept. 22, at mini-course on Sept. 14 and 
10 a.m. nits will be beld at the Sept. 24 from M. The COit will 
Holiday Inn, Stevelll Point, In be $15 for each NU!oo. Call a. 
the Athena Room. Actual won creatlonal Services, 3*a48. 

FOR SALE: Netherland dwarf 
bunnies. 'lbey stay small, can be 
litter-trained and make great 
pets! $4. Call Valerie at 341-28211. 

FOR SALE: Teua Instrument 
(Tl) Business Analyst II-a 
must for business and account
Ing majors. Uaed only one se
~. Call 341.ali. 

for rent 

L08T OR STOLEN: An ~ 
ange-red plastic milk crate lllled 
with five graduate clua note
boolta from COPS Speecb,Hear
lng Clinic, Rocm 411. Reward 
offered, pl- call nna Ber
gland at 345-03IS·or COPS Rocm 
eat 34M221. 

announcements 
to be ~-- .,,_.._u Sept. zs and ANNOUNCEMENT: Hey 

""'"' --., ' ' bowhwtters ! Get r.eady for the 
Monday' ~ M. Both men and "'ft buclt contest at Recreational 
Wmlefl 'will be cbmen Saturday -
at 10 a.m. All NrV!cea free, no Services. We will be awardlDg ,_ -•d. 'lbanltlriivlng turlteya u nil u 

.... other pri2e8 to the three largest 
FOR REN!': Apartment Mate ANNOUNCEMEl'ff: Speech • . ANNOUNCEMENT: MINI· whitetail deer nicb brought In 

Wanted: two bedroom upper. du- Hearing T--0.te: Septem- COURSE: UAB mlnl-couraea between Sept. a and Nov. 11 •. =u Own roqm.:iiet. ,110 plua ber 18, 1984; Time: ~:30 p.m.; ~ ~ la~ Remember uae good common 
144. e;::-a~r~f!=~c!t Place: ~~e Comm.In eltberllla:.~ canoeing mlnl<OU!'Se 00 Sept. 22 :::r· g:i ~ulpment = good 
J 341 ,,,_ you are ma,-...., ....,. at 1 p.m. at ~-'--"'- ,,_ ca. ve a super pro-
an, .,...,, or Ann, 344-7128. mentary or secondary educatloo ""'~ "'"" cmctlve fall from all of ua at a. 
FOR REN!': Female needed and have earned a mlnlmu:m of · serve. 'l'be regiatratloo fee la $2. creatlonal Services I 

to sublet one bedroom houae for 411 credits, you should take tbe Sign up at the SLAP Office. ANNOUNCEMENT: Recrea-
sprlng semester and summer. tests at tb1a time. These tells UAB MAKES IT HAPPEN! tlonal Services la having their 
One b1oc1t from campus. $1112.SO are a part of the appllcatloo ANNOUNCEMENT: ARE annual Fall F1ab1ng Cootat. 
lllllfttbly (Includes all utilities) proceaa for admittance to the YOU TURNIN·G INTO A Prma will be awarded for the 
for spring; t=O for entire sum- professional studies prosram. CX>UCHPOTATO! Ooo't.be dud, top two !lab In each category. 
mer. Call »1725. ult for OeOe. For further lnformatloo, contact get off your ll)Ud! UAB mini- Come 00 down to Recreational 

FOR RE!ff: Upper flat \!i the School ol F.ducallon Advt. counm need your talent and Services and register your nat 
blocltfrom ~us. New carpet- Ing Center, 441COPS Building. energy! Gain apertence and banker. Conteit enda Dec. 11. 
Ing, new appliances, lnaulaled. ANNOUNCEMENT: Llaten to co,nfldence In programming, Call Recreational Services for · 
Completely furnlahed. Singles or WWSP-90FM tbla Monday, Sept promotions and pab!lc matlona. more lnformatloo at 34&-3&48. 
doubles. Mootbly or bl~. 17, from ~ p.m. u ll&e Vff- YOU CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN! ANNOUNCEMENT: STU· 
341~. anytime. bdclt, SGA vice president, ad- For more Info, call Ja412, ult DENT BUSINESS COMMUNI-

~ the u,pc of Landloro, for Jay, or atop by the UAB Of. CATORS welccmea all ccmmi.-
FOR RE!ff: Single female. Tenant Problema. Your Two- !Ice. Dlcatlona, b..ir- and Engllah 

SIDall private furnlsbed upper. Way Radio bolt 1a·Brtan Mceut- ANNOUNCEMENT: The - students to the first Information-
Quiet area. Ten ~eo. · cbecn, and all calla or coocerna Jy niorganlaed Accounting, Bual- al meeting with a apec1a1 11181& 
Avallable Oct. 5. 344-3271 or » · welcome. - and Economics Students speaker. JOIN US Sept. 11 at 7 
OtOe. . ANNOUNCEMENT: "Get a (ABF.S) are having "their annual p.m. In tbe Turner Room, UC. 

FOR REN!': Share an apart- Grip oo Alcohol Abule," a rally fall.tocelber, a beer and brat so- ANNOUNCEMENTt HEY 
ment with five female noocnok- . for Ccmmunlty Adlan, la being c1a1 with students and faculty, A.C.T. MEMBERS! Interested 
era. '500 for flnt aemeater. .held 00 Saturday, Sept. 15, at oo Friday, Sept. 14, from noon-6 In an adtlng year ol IOClal 
Cole to campus. Call Janice at the ~ Part Bandabell be- p.m. at Jvenon Part, localed oo · events? How about a fan, nil 
341..'i392. ginning at 4 p.m. Come join with Hwy. 10 East. Buttoaa will be organized recognition night? 

FOR RE!ff: Needed one fe- Carl Eller of the Vlltlnp and available at the park for $1.75, Come 00 down to the A.C.T. Of. 
male to share house with four many other dtlrena coocerned In advance la $1. EveryWM we1- !Ice and a1gn up with Oleryl for 
others for aprtna semester. $4IIO. about alcohol'• effect C11 our cmie. the SPECIAL EVENTS TEAM! 
c,aII- ~ -'--·· - youth. nits event la being apoo- ANNOUNCDIB!ff: TIie Sea- ANNOONCBMl:NT· Male vo1- · 

aored by the Portage Counb' aon'a Plneat," a faabloo allow 111teera needed for N~ Hollae 
W an t e d Chemical Intervention for ~ Kmart'a finest fall a group home for jmlllllel bi FOR SALE: Hewleti,.Paclwd 

41CR programmable calculator 
with mended function. and WANTED: Humana Interested 
time modula. You wori't !Ind a In getting lnYolved In the Envi
more powerful calculator for the . roamenta1 Educators and Natur
moneyl Contact Rod at 345-0II0'7, allala Alaodatlon (EENA). Slop 
e'felllnp. by room 106 CNR and leave your 

Youth, lnc.ANNOONCDIEN'I': loob for men, wmien and cbll- Waulomll Vohmteen will be 
TIie Aaoclatlon ol Graduate cnn, will be held Sept. 17 at · matched ~th a youth to NrV1I 
Studlnta will bold their .cond 7:30 p.m. In the Wlacolllln,Rocm u friend and role model and 
meeting ol the 1118M5 academk:- ol the Unlvenlty Center. We will putlclpate In wee1t1y acttvttles. 
year 00_ Sept. 19, 19114, In tbe featqre fubloa apparel Ill dayw- If lnterated, call Sue · at Ml
F.ncore ~ UC. TIie meeting ear, ~.· outerwear, Jin. 31H. 
time la 5 p.m. All gradnate o prte and fubloa ~ea. ANNOUNCDIENT: A.C.T. la FOR SALE: Dorin size re- name and number. Go for It. 

fr!gsator, 91111. Tombltone piDa WANTED: Orumm~r and 
oven, .-. Great for dormal ean· bul player for performing rock 
Dennis, 34MZIO. crcq,. Material la a miJlure ol 

FOR SALE: O.V.C. -ue clualc rock and roll, orlilna1 
deck, model~. Oo1bJ B • 100111 and current bits. Tcm, 
C, two color fl-1 IIJ«U'O 344-%106. 
deelt Indicator, mmtc acan, W~~ Ma: 
memory.~· Rm. m. Ooo. pla. ~room.Quiet. Ti: plua 

FOR SALE. Reconditioned co- ulllltles per month. Avallable 10. 
Jar TV's. Call 341-7519. 144. Female preferred. cau 

FOR SALE: a;..aoo "Peavy" Jan, 341-7029, or Ann, 344-'ltall. 
lieno amp. E:i:celJent condition. WANTED: Country-roclt bancf 
-· 341~. to record parodies of "Ludlle" 

l'OllSALE: Ser1try golf certlf. and "Beat·ll" for eavlronmental 
lcate valued at $52-'0. Must ,ell. project. Minimal compenaatlon, 
Muean offer. 34$-0MI. butpoalble fame. UM3N. 

J'OR SALE: Bicycle wheel&- WANTED: Pacller tlcuta -for 
racing campy ham, m~ any game. Call »1727. 1teep 

~ ~ai.dma..: 70~-4.:=. ~~~rru,~~E 
-tnc $135, negodable. Joe at 90lunteer leaden! Spend time 
MU'T49 early morning or late with Stevena Point ligb achoo! 
nenlnga. students. Please call 341-MTT. 

denta are we1cGme to.aUend. Jtmart, we've got It and we've Jooldng for - to ll'!)duce 
ANNOUNCEMENT: The New- aot It good. and coordinate their 1111ie . allow 

man Unmnlty Parllb will cele, ANNOUNCEMENT: Riding procnma. Pallt1on· IDclndll talt
bnte Its annual Oulalde ~ lelacm, bone boarding at Sun- Ing pictaNe. drrllll!I format 
Parlab Picnic 00 Sanday, Sept. rtae l'arm. Call Ml•'/ISI. and arpnl:i:iDg the pro~ If In-· 
18, Ill Buolt Parll at 11: 11 a.m. ANNOIJNCDIENT: The Btu- teresled, - Lena at the A.C. T. 
Food and 1119erq• will be pro- · dent chapter ol the American Office or call --· 
vtded. Barbee1a, bat c11abN, Advwtlllng Federation will bold ANNOUNCDIENT1 A.C.T. 
aoda, beer and wine will be 1111 llnt meeting TONIGHT at 5 at111 i-ia coordinators for NV-
llfftd. All you malt bring la a p.m. In-the UC Tamer Room. If era! prognma jllchldlna Red 
am11e. 11 lnterelted; ca11 the you Wlllt to ga1n pnctlcaJ ap&, o-, Comrn1.:.m oo A:glng, 
Newman Oflke at X-4441. "nlat'a rience, mate profelalonal con- Girl Sc:outa and W1-111n In
Sept. i, 11:15 a.m. at Bultolt tacta and have a good time dlan ~ Coancll. l'or a 
Part ' . dolnglt, join AAFI Contact Amy 
ANNOUN~· UWSP at 341.aol If you're lntereated complete llatlnc of avallable ~ 

Sid Club ft..... -----y Sept. but can't mate It to the __..Rft altlooa, atop down at the A.C.T. ,....,, ,u.., .... , ~-· Offlceorca11346,• · ' 
:Ml, at 7 p.m. In the Heritage ANNOUNCEMENT: Need a ANNOUNCEMENT, Vol1111-
Room. Everyone welcome. Free paper typed? lne:a:penalve, teen atlll needed for many 
beer and mancblea for mem- qulcltly and neatly? Call for LIA A.C.T. progra1111. '11- lnter-
ben--42,00 for llOIHIIIIDben. or Kelly· eated In abartnc their time and 
Sponaored by UWSP Sid Club, ANNOUNCDIENT: QUAIJ· Wenta tbrougbout the commanJ. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: UWSP TY TYPING. $1.25 per page, ty can 1ti11 get Involved. Slop 
Sitt Clnb meeting, ·Tuelday, doublHpeced. Fut and em- clo,Jn at the A.C.T. Office for 
Sept. 11, at 5:411 In the Heritage· clent NrV!ce. Contact Carol, more Information. 

•• .. • • • • .. • ,:_ ~- ·-~...__._ -·.._-_...-..___..__..L.... .. ...... ..__ ••• ..._........._.__ • 4-, ~ .. . .............. _.. r . .. . 



ANNOUNCEMENT: WWSP 
srAFF MEETING: Tonight at 6 
p.m . in the UC Comm. Rm. 
NEW sr AFF ( or anyone inter
ested) meet at 7:15. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: The 
UPDC (University Personnel 
Development Committee) will 
now accept research and devel
opment proposals from faculty. 
academic staff and classified 
employees. The deadline for 
subml.sslon Is Friday, Seplem
ber ZZ, 1114, at f:M p.m. NlDe
teea copies of your proposal 
should be delivered to the Grad
uate Office In room 118, Main. 

Grant application packages 
are available In the Graduate 
Office. Indicate to the,aecretary 
whether you wish a research, 
development or classified appli
cation package. 

'lbe appllcatlon pa~es In
clude all the necessary forms 
and Instructions, plus general 
guidelines. In addition to "these 
general guidelines, proposal 
budgeta must in,eet two speclflc 
requests: 

I) 'lbe total budget must be 
under '1,000. 

2) Salary for the principal In
vestigator Is IIOt allowed. 

the UPDC has sllghtJy over 
'20,000 to award Ibis fall. 'lbe 
above requests are designed to 
ensure a mulmmn nmnber of 
proposals will be funded. 

ANNOUNCEMENI': Educa
tion Majors: Anyone planning on 
student tea~ spring -
ter 1911M5 must attend one of 
Ille following orientation meet,. 
Inga: Monday, September 17, at 
9 a.m., 1:00 or 3:oo· p.m., Room 
118 COPS. Applications for w
dent teaching will be distril>
uled. Mandatory attendance. 

Personals 

'lbe Polll1er cautions its read
ers against advertising parties 
In the Classified section. Accord
Ing to state statutes, OOIISing a 
party where admission Is 
charged is punishable by a 
'500.00 fine and 90 days In jail. 
Such advertisements could re-

. suit In prosecution. Please use 

r::g Judgmenl 

PERSONAL: To our sex
starved phone callei; & Scott: 
Now that we know you are fuci
nated with the numbers a~ 
(SIJl)l)(*dly) and 1300, we would 
first lite to aee the mercbandise 
before we commit ouraelves. 
P .S. One of us Is a very comp&
tent seamstresa and knows bow 
to use a tape IMUllfe,. Signed: 
'lbe Greenilola Glrla. 

PERSONAL: Dear Miller: I 
am your friend. I wlD always be 
your friend. It's juit that I'm a 
little distant right now. Hope 
you're having fun with your U
boata. Don't forget·to "sbMelt In 
uondar covar off claaria-." 
Me. 

PERSONAL: Slou-Tbani: 
for being a good roommate and 
a good 11-t! Cyn. 

PERSONAL: To my ~ 
in crime-I am truly sorry for 
hurting your feellnga lut week. 
Can I have my pedestal back? 

PDUIONAL: WANTED: Two 
men for two foxy friends of 
mine. You must paa my screen
ing, lint. Nothlng's too good for 
them. Requlnmenta: I) Good
lootinC: 2) FNe from M on Fri
days; 3) Fan-lovlng; •> Don't 
mnd them bavlag male frlenda, 
Reply nat week to 11.G. 

PEB80NAL: Yo! Gnmt! 'lbe 
lhoaCbt of baWIII an with yoo 
1111a me with barror! Why! Do I 
!aft a f1itllab for Bare Kr1lb-

na 's offering rides to the 
airport? How about 80-year~ld 
men In trench coats? Naked 
preppies? Leftovers from De
bo!? Or maybe I'm having an 
affair with Housing because 
evicUon Is sooo much fun? Find 
out next week in the "Worst 
Personals Grunt Can Imagine!" 
Mel. P .S. Top that bot stuff! 
Oooo! 

PERSONAL: To: M.V., R.R., 
J .J .,AND S.A. The trip was fun. 
I got to know you better. Proba· 
bly better than I wanted to. Le 
Dragge was a real surprise, 
guys.G.S. 

PERSONAL: Susan-451: Put 
that snake away! A snake bater. 

PERSONAL: Yo! MELI I 
want your body. Let's have aex. 
Your bappy,eamper star report-
er. (Ha I) · 

PERSONAL: "Sister Cather
ine: Hope your R.A. job is going 

. well, even if you do have stupid 
locb on your doors. Love ya 
always, Half-bro. 

PERSONAL: Karen-'lbanb 
for the great time In Vegas! 
There's nothing lite a -little gam
ble to get the blood going. YOU 
really knew bow to wort. that 
"one arm bandit.'' '1bree cher
ries means a jackpot! ! Care for 
a · couple ol hands of poker? 
Love,Matt. 

PERSQNAL: Fall together 
with A.B.E.S. OIi Friday, Sept. 
1', from nooo-5 p.m. at Iverson 
Part. Beer, brats, softball, vol: 
leyball and fun. Buttons are $3 
In advance, $3.75 at the park. 
See you there!! 

PERSONAL: Amy-Find any 
new gadgets? Grunl 

PERSONAL: To Roach Hall's 
Seductive South: Women, you 
are fan!asticl (And don't you 
ever forget it!) 'lbanb for the 
past two weeks, for being so 
supportive and so darn much 
fun. You light up my life, love 
XOOlele. 

PERSONAL: Dear Marth : 
One of the nicest things In my 
life Is my friendship with you. 
Love always, Freddie. 

PF,IS()NAL: Burk A. Roooy
'lbe New Y orter will never be 
tbe same! A slap In the face 
with a black tuna can do wond
ers for you, can't it? It's too bad 
you lost it, though. By the way, 
you owe me SIO, In '1 bills, ol 
COID'le. Try it again soo, OK?
Scbweitz. 

PERSONAL: Kimi & Mlaly
Is it five yet? Hope I won't have 
to wort every Friday night but 
bell, Mlsay, there's always 
Thuraday nights. (Just a TG!rt 
and one beer!) G. 

PERSONAL: If you think 
sleeping and watching TV are 
ezdtlng, don't read Ibis. But if 
you want more, if you lite !Met
ing people and participating In 
worthwhile projects, tben you'll 
want- to know that the student 
chapter ol the American .Adver
tlmng Federation la meeting TO
NIGHT at 5 p.m . in the UC 
Tumer Room. New members 
are welcome! U you can't make 
it, call Amy at 3'1.QOII. 

PERSONAL: Too Many 
Quefa ! (or tboee who are left of 
m). We are three weeb Into tbe 
semester. It la time to PARTY! 
This means you-AJ, Fresh 
Face, Richard. Hoya Jacket, 
Vaaellne and Sboebom Qmm, 
and' the TORCH. Let's do it 
soon:1.ove, Marlo. 

PERSONAL: Whoever bor
rowed a yellow Huffy lo.peed 
from W2 CoOece An. Saturday 
night, could you pleaa return 
lim to Ilia bame! I really Med 
lia .-.Ices and I can't afford a 
rep1--,t Thanb! 'lbe Own... 

PERSONAL: Wayne, you paid 
me a high compliment this 
weekend. I'm sorry that I didnt' 
take it very well. I was embar· 
rassed. Please forgive the way I 
acted the rest ol the weekend. 
Humbly, Yogr Model Leader. 

PERSONAL: Hey Patti, you 
lucky devil. Can't wait Ull the 
concert tomorrow. What's your 
favorite radio station? Usa. 

PERSONAL: Bello Sweetie, 
I'm here In Point, but it's sure 
not the same without you! Hope 
the bears are cooperating with 
you down there. Good luck with 
classes-I know you'll do well! 
Miss ya much, HUGS & KISSES, 
Patty. 

PERSONAL: Penny: Do you 
really think that wearing the 
same white jumpsuit four days 
in one week turns guys on? 
Maybe it's the yellow underwear 
you have on under it? Love 
always,D. 

PERSONAL: Uncover Your 
True Potential: Come PARTY 
with us at 1816 Main St. Sat., 
Sept. 15, at a p.m. Big time fun! 
Please bring I.D. 

PERSONAL: Marilyn: To say · 
I love you la so vet"Y. easy and it 
will always be. Love~Greg. 

PERSONAL: Come get 
TRASHED at the DUMP Sat., 
Sept. 15, 1600 College Ave. I.D. 
required. 

PERSONAL: Max, we want to 
know when your llirtbday Is. Is 
it "later" yet? The girls 
~- P .S. I'm sorry for com
paring you to him. 

PERSONAL: Hey Babe, I love 
you! I love you! I love you! I 
love you! I love you! I love you! 
I love you! I love you! I guess 
that says it all. Love, me. 

PERSONAL: 'lbe president 

and vice president of the " I 
Hate Gunipers Club" would lite 
to thank the UWSP grounds 
crew for the wild and crazy 
summer. (Terry, Ron, Gary, 
Mite, Kurt, Bob B., Bob, Jamie, 
Duane, Geri and Linda.) You 
guys are just the best!!! (Even 
though one of you may be a 
Hooter-less . . .Maybe!) Signed: 
Your non-weed,;ating co-work
ers, Amy B. & Sue N. 

PERSONAL: Gonz, boy, are 
you In trouble. Just wait till the 
next party. Hurricane Ups Is 
gonna get you good for "you 
know what!" Smee. P.S. Any
body wanna buy a party guide? 

PERSONAL: Hello Love! 
Sometimes I wonder bow much 
you care. Yet every time you 
bold me there is a feeling of 
love, that no words could ever 
express, your touch will always 
be worth more than words, but 
words are still nice. Love, Hon . 

PERSONAL: To the members 
and executive board of Universi
ty Writers: Iloveya! Let's go to 
Spring Green and get 
·'speared!,, Liaa. 

PERSONAL: Patty: Friends 
are friends forever! Good luck 
at Northwestern! You know the 
bear will always be there for 
you. Point loves ya and I really 
miss ya. Had a blast, let's do it 
again soon. ,Me. 

PERSONAL: m Usa Pooler! 
Thani: for your editing and 
encouragement. Give Pugs a 
"hi" for me. LG. 

PERSONAL: Are you Interest
ed In public relations? Do you 
enjoy writing ads, creating po&

ters and advertising various 
A.C. T. acUvltles? U you . an
swered yes, tben the A.C.T. pul>
lidty team wants you! Contact 
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Sue at 341-3614 or call the A.C.T. 
Office at 341-2260. 

PERSONAL: Jeffy: Isn't it 
fun to wake up to fun-loving 
friends like us In the middle of 
the night!? · We thought about 
you all night long . . . Long dis
tance Is the next best thing to 
being there. Miss ya much. Gall. 

PERSONAL: Hey Bobby 
cates! ! Hello from the oval of
fice in Washington to the pig 
farm in Omaha. Played shuffle 
box lately at Ella's with Lady Di 
and her ladies in waiting? Love 
always, the reigning backy-eack 
queen. 

PERSONAL: Tom: We'll get 
ya to your 10:00 on Friday, even 
if it means with the 2'.acklegs. 
Olinese food always heals the 
wounds. 

PERSONAL: To the Linguistic 
Lake Commune: Thanks for the 
spantin' good time · Labor Day 
Weekend. You all deserve to 
take a drink. When Is the next 
time we are going to go again? I 
always enjoy new experiences. 
Nice pictures you take Paul! I'll 
be over to show them to you. 
Diane. 

PERSONAL: Bow Shoot Con
test!! Today ... test your aldlls 
and get ready for opening day. 
Everyone is welcome. Entry fee 
sz from 3 p.m.-? Meet at the 
west end CNR for rides or at the 
Izaak Walton League Club 
grounds on Hwy. 86. Shoot to 
till! 

PERSONAL: J . Why postpone 
enjoying life 1mW after you're a 
success? Reward yourself now . . 
.smile. 

An.other reason why Point Beer is SPECIAL: 

wins -the taste tests 
.if :-..:.~ 

.I{., \ 1; · The ...:.., 
if BEST \ ·i \'/. :::~ % IN GRAINS, \~ 
-,..\ I MALT AND HOPS ~)/ 

·-J. \ lllWlD WITH CARE . J / 
-....: .\ ·:,. ))- · 
~~-

-~""--

19 71-Gratul A word for E,rcellnc• fro,,; 
Bre..wr'J A.uociotio,r of Am• r1ca 

1973-M;lte Roylto's Chicago Tut. Sel•ct•d 
bes/ ;,. Wiico,ui,r, No. J ;,. the U.S.A . and 
No. 2 ;,. the JVo,.ld. 

1974-Tn Joi,,. Portar's boolt "All About Beer.• 
Ra,.l,ed ;,. best gro"p ;,. the U.S.A . a,ul 
No. I ;,. Hlisro,u;,., 

1977-f,. MichHI Wei,rttrS 74.l't•rS Gvide to 
Bur." Rooltod ;. IHst group, U.S.A., otul 
No. I i• Wiscoui• . · 

Point Special ,," 
!J 



Hiring college grads is something the 
Army has always done. And lately, we've • 
been doing a lot more of it. 

In fact, last year alone nearly 7,000 
college grads chose to begin their future as 
Army officers. 

Why? Some wanted the_ opportunity _ 
to develqp valuabl~ leadership.and manage-
ment skills early in their career. - . _ 

Others were impressed with the amount · · 
of responsibility we give our officers·staiting 
out. And still more liked the idea of serving. 
their country around the world. 

Interested? Then you can start preparing 

for the job right now, with Army ROTC.. 
ROTC is a college program that trains 

you to become an Army offiGer. By helping 
you develop your leadership and manage-

. ment ability. . 
Enrolling can benefit your immediate 

future, too. Through scholarships and other 
financial aid. · · · 
· So the next time you're thinking about 
job possibilities, think about the one more 
recent college graduates chose.last year-than 
any other. · 

For more information, coritact the Pro
fessor' of Military Science on your campus. 

' . 

ARMYROlC . . 
BEA• L YOU·CM BE •. -. 

Contact: Major Al Shaulis or Major Jim 'Reilly 204-Stuc:klnt Services Bldg., 348-3821 
• • • ' I 




